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SiMimei Clotlies

Ought to be light, thin, cool ; none of us

like to wear clothes in hot weather. But
just because they’re light, thin, cool, is no

reason why they should not be all-wool,
correct in style and perfectly tailored.
Thin clothes ought not to hang like a rag

inside of a few weeks after you begin
wearing them. We will show you

1C
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CHELSEA WON SECOND

Won Twenty-Six Point* at Track Meet

at Wayne.

(MioIhim high set 1 (Hi I track team won
hi ‘Co 1 id place at the tri-county incut at

Wayno Saturday. Wayno took lirift
place.

The point winners fur Chelsea were
Carlton Kiineiinan who took Unit in the
UNI yard dash, Sidney Schenk tied for
third in this event. Meryl I'ruddcn,
llrst in pole vault; Max Kelley, llrst in
the hurdles and seen id in the shot put;

Kidney Schenk, fourth in the 220 yard

dash;Carl Wagner, fourth in the hammer
throw; Harold Spaulding, fourth in the

| mile run. The freshman relay team
( took fourth place.

A Sudden Death.

NARROW ESCAPR

mill DROWNING

DR. W. S. HAMILTON DROVE INTO
LETTS’ CREEK WEDNESDAY.

CURRENT W AS TOO STRONC

And the Entire Outfit was Overturned

— Doctor was Drawn I'nder Bridge

and had Narrow Encape.

WILL BE MARKED.

Dr. W. S. Hamilton had a narrow

Copyright 1908 by
Hart Schatfner & Marx

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes, made to wear, not merely to look

at or talk about ; they’re the best clothes

you ever saw . Every good style, in all the

new shades and patterns and weaves; the

swellest lot of clothes in this vicinity.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Central Meat Market
We Carry a Complete Stock of

Fresh and Salt Meats and all Kinds Sausage
We buy only Hu* best, therefore iwir customers get the best.

Kuinkeil Hams ami I'acou, I 'ure Laril, Hsh ami Dressed Poultry

Courteous t real men t, Free delivery. I'hom* 40.

SEEDS. GRAIN. SALT.
We have a carload of kiln dried yellow corn. A quantity

of two-vear old seed corn. A car load ol medium salt

in barrels and sacks.

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
We have a complete stock of Field and (iarden Seeds of
all kinds. Also a fujl line of I’oultrv Feed. Hive us a

call before buying. Seed II 11 1! k ii heal IVa III fill.

H. L. WOOD & CLARK.

| sudden death of Wm. T. (tir.u<|UO
.Niagara Kails. Mr.(iiau«|Uo had been
granted a month's vacation from his

j duties as Michigan Central station
agent on account of ill health, Although

nothing serious was anticipated. After

arriving at Niagara Kails ho was taken

seriously ill, but word was received
here Thursday that he was much im-
proved. Mrs. (iiampic left here Thurs-
day for Niagara Kalis, and arrived there

a few hours before his death,
funeral was Itcld Monday and the in-
terment was at Niagara Kalis,
Canada.

of Main street. The bridge there has
been in bad shape ever since the high
water in the early spring, and it looked

more shaky than ever to the Doctor
Wednesday. Ho concluded not to trust
tlio bridge, and drove into the water^

which is at a high stage on account of
the recent heavy rains. Tho current
proved to bo stronger than ho bad*

“ I anticipated, and as soon as the outlit
had nicely gotten into tho stream, the

whole business was overturned, and the

Doctor was drawn under tho bridge,
and it was some time beloro ho was able

Mr. Giaunuh was about forty-seven. ... ...
yrarfl of nRu. ami liatl .. ..... a o[ to,"'orU'l",way n,,t i'ml ° “ '’la™of

i ClM-lKoa for nearly live years, lie leaves satot!'- IK'11' "i,s1,00, •,t a':'1 11,0

a wife ami three cl.il.lren to ,,,onn, hia ,0~ w“ A |.oekotbo<.k con-l()HR I taming about $2o was lost, as also was
about $50 worth of inst ruments and
medicine. The Doctor was uninjured,
and iA mighty glad to bo able to be
about.

A Veteran of the American Revolution
Lies Buried at Bridgewater.

Ann Arbor News; The cemetery at
Hridgcwuler Center has tho distinction

of Iming the burial place of Kbenc/.er

Anuihal, sergeant and seaman of tho
American Revolution, whojdied in 18 IH.

Mrs. H. M. t'larksou, of Aim Arbor, as a
representative of the D. A. It., sought

out the burial place Monday, a marker
was received from that order, which wpl
bo put in place Friday, ̂  hen the Center

school and w representation of neigh-
bors will baviPexi rcises appropriate to

tlio occasion. Mr. Anuihal was tin*
grandfather of Delos Mills, of Hridge-

water and Hiram Mills, of Texas. Kaeh
year his grave, with those of other
soldiers at the Center, have been deco-
rated each Memorial Day by the (J. A.

IL, of Clinton.

A marker was also sent to Manchester

by the D. A. B. to mark the bit rial place

of Mr. Root, cashier of tin* savings bank

of Man dies ter, ho also ha* mg served in
the American Revolution.

Democrat County Committee.

At the democratic county convention

held in Am Arbor last Thursday the
following county committeemen were
elected:

Ross Granger was re-elected chair-
man and Horatio J. Abbott secretary of

the county committee.

Ann Arbor— .1. C. Fisher, llrst. ward;

Honored at Annapolis.
Word has been received hero that Bert

M. Snyder is a “star” man at Annapolis,

being among ten members of bis class
to whom that happy distinction has been
given. The young man Isa Chelsea boy,

Christ Sehlenkcr, second ward; Wm. H. I and won out in the appointment for
McIntyre, third ward; C. T. Donnelly, Annapolis from this congressional dis-
fourtli ward; George WeekR, fifth ward; Uriel. As there arc four hundred men
K. H. Norris, sixth ward; K. II. llolscr, in tho class, tho honor of being a “star”

seventh ward.

Ann • Arbor Town John IHlching-ham. ^

Bridgewater— Archer Crane.

Dexter— Thomas McQuillan.

Kreedom— Frank Koebbe.

Lima— Fred llaisi.

Ixxli— J. Uurkhardt.

Lyndon— John Clark.

Manchester Nathan Schmid.

Northliold— Daniel W Barry.
I'ittslield Charles Rose,

f Salem- Webster Lane.
Saline Bert D. Hammond.
Sharon Ashley Parks.
Sylvan— George Heck with.

Superior— Ennis R. Twist .

Webster— John Hoey.

York E I*. Warner.

. Ypsilnnti C. i. Vost, lirst ward; U. R.

Seovill, second ward; James S. Louden,
third ward; Charles Dice, fourth ward;

Matthew Max, fifth ward.

man is highly appreciated. IBs many
friends hero will be pleased to learn of

bis success.

Frogs Legs Improved.

Some of - Chelsea's sportsmen have
been bringing in some catches of frogs

this spring, and they, report them as
oeing plumper and larger than ih past
seasons.

According to tho Jackson Patriot the

reason for this is becauso during a wet
season the distance betwoon dry spots
is so much greater that tho frog ro-
quircH a much stronger kick against the

ground in order to make a clean hop to

tho next dry spot. In this way ad-
ditional strength was required of the
frogs in making the jumps, resulting in

a butter duvulopnruirt of tbeTimbsr

Church Circles.

Great Camp Rfcvjew.

Tho great camp review of the Knights

of tho Modern Maccabees will be held
in Toledo Juno I) to RJ. Tho opening day

will bo the jubilee day and an excursion

will bo run from Ann Arbor. Tho fore-
noon of that day will bo given over to
tho reception for visiting degree teams,

bands and delegations at the various
depots, intcrurbnn stations and docks.
At one o'clock there will a mammoth
parade in seven sections. At .1:00 a
prize exhibition drill will be given by
degree teams and drill corps, on Spiel-
bush avenue, in rear of the court house

and opposite tho armory. In tlio even-
ing at 7:15, an illuminated parade will
march from the Broody house to Memor-
ial hall, the initiatory degree teams and

bands participating. Initiation in Me-
morial ball will i tart at 8:00 p. in. and

the Ann Arbor team will take part. Tlio
formal opening of the exercises will
occur Wednesday morning and in the
afterhoon a complimentary ride will In*

given delegates around the historic
Maumee valley. Delegates will be en-
tertained at ibe Casino summer theater
Thursday afternoon, and Friday evening

a joint public installation of the great

camp ollicers will bo held and the re-
mainder of the sessions will Lie devoted

to routine business.'

CONUHROATIONAL.
Ifi-v. M. L. Grunt, Pastor

The morning service will bo

the usual hour with preaching

minister.

George Eliot’s “Rotnoltt” will be the

held at

by tlio

Michigan Scores First.

Siult Ste. Marie News: Tho llrst
i

j tangible result of the White House con-

! fercnco on the preservation of the
natural resources of the country is the | evening subject

creation of a nat ional forest reserve in

Michigan which when completed will I C’llltlNilAN sciknck.

include in round llguros ten million Ike Christian Science Society will
acres of land. This tremendousachievc* I «ueet in the G. A. R. hall at the usual

ment was effected through the joint j hour next Sunday, May 24, HHI8. Sub-
action of Governor Warner, tho members .i»*et, “Soul and Body. Golden text,
of the MU higan delegation in congress j “1 beseech you therefore, brethren, by
and Gifford I’inehot; head of tho national the mercies of God, tli;it ye present
forestry commission. Its effect will be y°ur bodies a living sacrillce, holy ae-
t(» preserve for the state ul Michigan a Wptahlo unto God, which is your
source of timber Supply for generations | reasonable service

to come, and effectually prevent, it in

Busiest

ON THE MAP.
That is what the Traveling Men tell

May be it’s so.

us.

Anyway you people who live here in Chelsea know, and if it is so

then* must be a reason. Wc* *ll*|N*rl that the <|U2ilily of our
Hoods, the low prices, and onr desire to give (ienuine Satisfaction

to each and every customer, are sotue of the reasons for this being

u busy store.

In Our Grocery Department.
Fine Apples for canning at the right price.

<» pounds best Rolled Oats, ‘-‘Be

1" pounds Yellow Corn meal, 25c* 11 cans Sweet Corn, 25c

•> cans early .June Peas, 25c.

2 pounds Roasted Coffee, 25c

Large Dill Pickles, 2 dozen for 25c

Hood Tea, pound 25c

Fancy Bulk Olives, quart 50c

Sweet Pickles, 5 dozen for 25c

Fu 1 1 Creaiu Cheese, pound 14c

Famous Blend Coffee, pound 25c

In Our Drug Department
We are showing the largc-t line of good Fishing Tackle,

Paschal 1 Hoods, Fine Stationery. Perfumes and Toilet Requisites,

Ihi/.ors, Strops and Shaving Necessities. (Mir prices leave money

in your purse.

Special attention given to l*nrtk l)i*iig> and Jlctliciiicft.

Don’t forget to visit our basement department

Highest Market Price Paid for Butter and Eggs.

the future, the erimiu.il waste of timber

resources which has doiio so much to
mako millions of acres of laud in this

statu utterly valueless.

A feature of tho plan is to estHhlDh

a forestry Horvico which will protect
from lire tho timber in tho forest re-

serve thus removing oiio of tho great-

si. I* M i s CUI’HCII.
Ur v. \. A. 8ehocu, hutur

Tho annual Memorial sermon for the
| G. A. R. will ho delivered next Sunday
morning at 10:10 o’clock.

The Young Peoples’ Society will meet

[at 7:10 Sunday evening.
Regular service will bo held at 10:10

est dangers to tho timber supply of the “’clock next Thursday morning, Ascen-

future. It is also proposed to re-forest | s,“ii Ikiy.

all of tho area included in tho national

CASH MEAT MARKET
nur leader ia lino, fat, juicy roasts of beef -grain fine as silk and

M'mlor. Then there aro our superb steaks, chops, poultry, pork and
sausage. We choose nothing but prime stock for our patrons and send it
homo prepared appotizingly and ready to bo put right in tho oven.

Try our make of Summerwurst.
Fresh Fish Fridays. Oysters in Season.

SPECIAL PRICE ON LARD in 25 and 50 pound cans. Give us a trial.

VAN RIPER & CHANDLER.Phnwau
•oi* Dellvary.

timber reserve and to protect the stand-

ing timber on these reserves, cutting
only the trees which have attained their

full growth Tho timber Thus cut will
bo sold to the highest bidder and all

operations carried on wijl bo under the

supervision of tho national forestry de-

partment. *
Thus through the enterprise and ag-

gressiveness of its governor, two sena-

tors and representatives in congress,

Michigan plucks tho llrst fruits qf
President Roosevelt’s famous confer-

ence on natural resources.

Hollister's Rodky Mountain Tea tones
the stomach, stimulates the buy liver;
strengthens the bowels and makes their
action easy and natural. The beat tonic

i-Uor thnmhulp mtem
Tablets. [Freeman & Cummings.

15 cents* Tea or

M. K. CHURCH.
iti*v. i». it. uitun*. Pnatur.

Prayer meeting this (Thursday) even-

ing. Lesson. "The Price of Bisdpluahip."
Epworth League cabinet meeting to-

night after prayer meeting.

Friday evening, mission study class

will meet at the parsonage.

Sunday morning sermon, "Like as a
Father." Tho sermon is an attempt to

doscribe tho love of God.

Sunday school iiumodiatoly after the

preaching service.

Epworth League devotional meeting
at six o’oioek^ Topic, “God's Unseen

Protootion.”

Junior League *t three o’clock.

In the evening the pastor will deliver

a Memorial address. Theme, "is

Kingling Bros, at Jackson.

Tlio people of Chelsea will have an

opportunity on Friday, June 12, of visit-

ing Ringling Brothers’ World's Greatest

Shows, tlio point of exhibition being
Jackson Tliisseason marks tin* twenty-
flfth anniversary of this great circus,
and tho Ringling Brothers are cele-
brating the year by presenting the
greatest European program ever offcfvd,

aqiarado that surpasses all those of tho

past, a now anti Complete mcnagelie,
another brilliant spectacle, and the
most asto'iisbing and sensational
"yiriller” in all history
The “thriller". is nothing less than a

double somersault in mid-air made by a

heavy automobile with Mile. La Bello
Roche, a young French woman, at .the
wheel. The ear dashes down a steep
incline from the dome of the tent. An
abrupt, up-curved terminal burls tlio

car high above tho heads of the
audience, where it accomplishes two

complete revolutions and then lands
with a crash on a narrow speedway,
exhausting its terrific momentum on the

hippodrome track.

From Franco come the great St Linn
family of acrobats; the Patty Brothers,

who walk, skip the rope and dance on
their heads: BTirgebs and t'lara, the
gymnasts; the wonderful Martcll troupe

of cyclists; the aerial Millet tos.

From Italy have eoifie a number of
the star performers

In Germany were .found several, and
Rieoohonn, the world's greatest trainer

of animals, and his marvelous company
of horses are from Russia, and the
Mir/.a Golem acrobats are from the
court of tho Shall of Persia.

Wormwood and his trained bears: the
Duttons and the Clark Brothers, riders;

the great aerial Clurkonians and the
famous Jordan family are from England.

Kerxlake and his company of pigs that

skip thempr and shoot the eludes am
om New /.ealanrt. and the eight Car-

nollos, acroliats; Alvarez, the aerialist;

Do Mario, tho contortionist, .uul a com-
pany of burlesque , bull lighters aro

from Spain.

FREEMAN l CUMMINGS CO.

Be sure and see our

_ 
--- 4

kinds. 4
what ^

Sc WALKER. 4

WE TREAT YOU KIHUT. ‘ 4 •

SPECIAL BARGAINS
in I lie north window of onr Hiizmn- when filing taut, ami alio w hen

going west. ‘j

FARM MACHINERY.
We have the Champion, Plant), Milwaukee or every other ctandand make

of Mower that you want. All kitnla of Farm Machinery nml Garden Fools.
If you buy one of our No. 1 1 Oliver Chilled Riding Plows we know, wo
have n satisfied customer.

THE BEST LINE OF FURNITURE IN CHELSEA.

Wngons, Road Wagons, Buggies and Snrryes. Harnesses of all
Michigan and Lamb Woven Wire Fence. Wean* beta to give you
you want.

HOLMES

Patriotism

Status'"

Dying Out lu tho United

Notice.

All members of R. P. Carpestek Post.
No. 41 G. A. R., are requested to be at
the Post room, Sunday. May 2llli, at 0:10
a. m. sharp, standard time, to attend
memorial service at St. Paul’s church.

^"1 suffered habitually from constipa-
tion. Doan’s Regulets relieved and
strengthened the bowels, so that they
have been regular over Binco."— A. K.

’ Davis, grocer, Sulphur springs, TSx..

Spring4uniiiier Showing
or1

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

AH WoolunS of exceptional quality and style, all In suitable quantity
to judge style and weave. No Sample Book or Cards.

300 Different Styles
Of Suitings. Trouserings, Fancy Vesting, Top Coats and Overcoat*.
Our assortment of odd trousers ranging from $4.00 to $0.00 Is the largest
ever shown In any city compared to ours. We are also showing a fine
line of Woolens suitable for

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
For the next 80 days we shall endeaydr to make such prices as to

warrant steady employment for our large staff of workers, and to make onr
clothing manufacturing buainasa the largest m this section of the country.

«£>

Yours for Good Clothing and Home Industry, ,

RAFTREY. The Tailor.

4V
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LATEST NEWS

To Acquire Gracefulness
Hove you ever noticed the grest

•mount of admiring attention which
the graceful girl attracts? Eisn al-
though she may be only plain or mod-
erately good-looking, and not prettily
or smartly dressed, there is an air of

natural superiority about her which
forces her upon our notice. This su-
periority, of course, lies in the fact

that the graceful girl knows how to
correctly poise her body; how to walk
•nd sit becomingly, and consequently,
no matter what she wears or what her

features may be like, she always ap-
pears to the best advantage. A plain
girl who knows how to stand, mova
and sit with ease, is far more admired
than the beauty who la clumsy and
awkward.' Some girls, of course, are
naturally graceful. Hut there is no
reason why those who are lacking In
this respect should not add to their
charms by carefully cultivating the
art. An erect carriage, a graceful walk,
a graceful manner of sitting and rising

are absolutely necessary if a girl

MR8. METSKER ACQUITTED OF
MURDER, AND RETURNS

HOME.

FINAL SCENE IN COURT

Goss Back to Live With Her Husband
While the Murdered Man's Wife
Goes Back te Mourn.

Amid cheers of hundreds of sympa-
thlrers, Mrs. Christine Metsker left
Cassopolis Friday evening for South
Hend acquitted of the murder of
Carlton Morgan. She carried in her
arms a bunch of lilacs. On the same
train bound for the seclusion of her
farm near Niles went Mrs. Morgan.
She carried the blood-stained clothes
of her husband to be preserved In
memory of the man In whose faith-
fulness she still believes.
The Jury was out Just an hour. Mrs.

Metsked half fainted when the ver-
dict was announced. Then she rushed
excited to the Jury and shook the
hand of each hysterically. Mrs. Mor-
gan froze like a statue. She had con-
fidently expected a verdict of guilty.
She stooped over and picked up the
clothes of her dead husband.i 11 w i . ! 11 s a,l she said. In broken

wishes to be really charming. And It tones. "I didn't want revenge, but
is quite within her own power to ac- I am taking Carlton's clothes home
quire these virtues, says the New York wilh Tne- • couldn't bear to have
Weekly. In the first place, she must j th™ U>ft souvenirs."
study her own defects, and the faults | iVnl

STATE NEWS BRIEFS.

Bay City Is to have a $30,000 vaude-
ville theater, capable of seating 1.0U0
people.

Edwin C. Dayton, president of the
City National bank at Kalamazoo, is
seriously HI.

Yeggmen dynamited the Farwell
postofflee safe during u storm, but got
only 40 cents.

"Yeggs" blew the Sherman post-
office safe. They got $20 in cash and
a few stamps.
Park Commissioner Harlow denied

the use of a Grand Rapids public park
for a Socialist meeting.
Because of the high price of corn

the Michigan Starch Co.'s factory a'
Traverse City will shut down.

Burglars stole silverware, firearms
and cutlery worth $200 from the
Chambers Bros.' store In Wixom.

The Grand river Is rising and sev-
eral Ionia factories for the second
time this spring are preparing to
move out.
It Is now suggested that Thomas

Morrlsh, who disappeared from Flush-
ing a year ago. may have been a Gun-
ness farm victim.

President Fitch of the Duluth,
South Shore & Atlantic railroad, de-
nies the report that his road will ac-
quire tho Detroit At Mackinac line.

William S. Downey, of Kalamazoo,
former sheriff and chief of police, has
been detained on a charge of Insanity.
He met with financial reverses recent
ly.

Samuel Cameron, aged 60, reported
to Sheriff Davidson, of Port Huron.

News Notes from Lansing
Interesting Happenings at the State

Capital of Michigan.

FORESTRY.

Lansing. — Railroad Commissioners
Glasgow, Dickinson and Scully de-
cided. after examining Into the causes
of the Ypsi-Ann wreck on the D. U. R.
interurban line, that a meeting of In-
terurban traction companies In this
state will be called for the purpose of
devising a better dispatching system.
"It ' seems to me that the train dis-
patching system should be applied to
interurban lines," said Commissioner
Dickinson. "Considerable use could
be made of the block signal devices.
But we shall give the Interested par-
ties a hearing. It may be that they
can convince the commission that the
system now used by the D. U. R. Is
beMer. With my many years of train
experience, I feel satisfied that writ-
ten orders are the only safe method.
The man In charge of a car should
have more than his memory to de-
pend on. The Ypsi-Ann accident was
due to the motorman going past the
meeting place. Every means should
be used to prevent a recurrence of
this. The purpose of the meeting was

that he was lured Into a rosort by two 10 lt,arn what changes should be made

of other girls, also. In order that she ban's request for "at least a fine of
may avoid them. Do not try to copy $1,000," lip also made a spectacular
the graceful girl offhand, so to speak, j ^ th/* '^Merry Widows" and
by forcing yourseff Into what, to you.

would be unnatural poses and atti-
tudes. That Is not the way to culti-
vate gracefulness. In fact, by doing
co you will probably make yourself
more awkward and clumsy. By always

called Maude Berliner a "strumpet
who came to court in garments pur-
chased by Metsker and other men."
"The scenes Mrs. Metsker made

were not in court." he declared. "We
have not exhibited our ankles or our
tears to the Jury. This little woman
has wept and prayed in her cell. Ix>t

’trying to avoid the little faults, how- them punish Metsker. but not her
over, which prevent a girl becoming "hnm he left for the embraces of a
graceful, you will, as time goes by, rain,p,T w°nmn "

and yourself drlf.lng quite naturally .“"or,,,'y’
torn .Sn . .w Jurv ,00k thp Inference that Mrs.
Into the ways and manners of the Metsker would not again live with
graceful girl. , her husband. Later she herself de-

: -    nied this and the couple will again
Carnegie and Pittsburg, *ak® 11 p life In South Bend. Metsker

Andrew Carnegie continues to be lc(f, for ,u‘n‘1 ̂ ‘rly ln the day.

joed to Pittsburg, where so much of Mr, Urn ve*"

Ala fortune was made. He has Just diet was announced. Then she hur-
•nnounced the gift of $3,000,000 to ried t0 her hotel and f.O minutes later
the Carnegie technical schools of. that waB. at thp Cheers followed

city, on condition that certain addi- her* bum-h't/’nr T an'1 Wavedher bunch of lilacs from a window.
dona! grounds be purchased. Mr. Car-

•egle had previously given $2,000,000
to the schools subject to cqnditions

The Republican Convention.
Tho Republican state convention for

Which were complied with and no tke election of delegates. at largo to
the national convention was held in
Grand Rapids Tuesday. There were
no contests and both delegates and
alternates were unanimously chosen.
The delegates at large are: E. D. Stair.
Detroit; .lolin W Blodgett. Grand
Rapids; F. \\ . Gilchrist. Alpena, and
James MeXaitghton. Calumet. The se-
lection of Charles B. Warren, of De

doubt the same thing will be done
Dow. Acceptance of the $3,000,000 will
mean that $6,000,000 in all has been
received by the schools .from this
•ourcs. But this is by no means all
the philanthropist has done for Pitts

burg. The Carnegie institute In that

rtty has been given $16,000,000. and it troit; W. J. Hunsaker. of Saginaw-
U understood will benefit ultimately Col. H. A. Frambraeh, of Cheboygan
to the extent of $25,000,000. The arul -^hn W. Pfeiffer, of Kdmorv. as
f5.000.000 set aside for employes of ttI,ernatPS- Qui^ly followed. For
the Carnegie Steel Company will be
distributed largely in Pittsburg and vi-

cinity, and numerous libraries and
other institutions In the same section
have been established or have been
benefited through the same munifi-
cence. Mr. Carnegie^ says the Troy
(N. Y.) Times, adheres steadily to the

purpose Ennouncsd when he retired
front active business pursuits, and phil-

anthropy is greatly the gainer by his

carefully considered and Intelligently
directed generosity.

presidential electors at large Capt.
Fred. M. Alger, of Detroit, and George
Clapperton. of Grand Rapids, were
chosen. Congressman Dlekenm was re
elected chairman of the state commit-
tee. The platform indorsed Republican
principles. Roosevelt's administration.
Tafts candidacy and instructed the
Michigan delegation to vote for him
for president, commending the Michi-
gan congressional delegation and In-
dorsed the revision of the constitu
tion.

The M. N. G. Kick.
The call for the Michigan National
, ,r,d .trpnrs. lP,iL9-jnt& encampment

at I’ort Benjamin Harrison, near In-
dianapolls, Sept. :>i to 3d. has caused
consternation in the Detroit contin-

Freah Air Is Needed.

Even In cold weather fresh air la

be open a little at the top. A little | 11011 arp Sept. 21. 22 and 23. "Lust
both top and bottom la better, for then G*?!' 553,(1 an ,,ffl('er °I Company B.
a change of air .Is assured, the cold miI[?nry hoiiu]

•Ir entering at the bottom while tho ; ramp ,1a,,., for" iJTe pHma^ week hu”
warmer air passes out of the top. 1m- ^ board quickly saw its mistake
pure air arid darkened rooms, declares Bn(1 rbtiiiged the dates. This year
the New York Weekly, are often !h SPen‘s to bp n" disposition on

the cause of poor health. One feels gfaiik"' bo“rd '° lhe
much more vigorous lu a clear at- | _ __

mosphere with the sun shining bright- He a Gunness Victim?
ly. I'nless there is proper ventilation, ̂rs- Mary Newman, of West Sag!-
a sleeper will soon breathe up all the I T3 *’ • P(?mH,unk'a,r',l "ith the La
fresh air, and If there is not a con-
stant supply of oxygen, he simply
breathes over- and over again the vltl-

ated air thrown off by the lungs. Every

morning the bedclothes should have
a thorough airing in the sun. Plenty
of covering is necessary, but it should
be light in weight.

Porte. Ind.. authorities, fearing that
her husband may have been lured to
the Gunness .house ,,f she
says he was about C5 years of age.
and when he was last heard from he
was In this section of t|„. oountrv
with a horse and buggy, in view of
tho many et range men who arrived
in rigs at the GuunoHs place, the
story of the Saginaw ' woman
solve the fate of her husband.

may

If any specific proof Is sought of the

medievalism of Russian civilization, It

is to be found In tile recent spectacle

Student Drowned.

Edward F. Stevison, a C. of M.
freshman engineering student. of

of two generals standing up and shoot- Webb City, Mo„ was struck by the
Ing at each other for "honor." In civil- boom wblle sailing on Whitmore lake
ized countries duels are fought but thrown Into the water,

they are contrary to the law. and are fon.Tmped IntoX' wate?' b.U
carried out In seent. The Russian son went down before he could reach
duel was officially Mpetioned and was him. The body was recovered and
an open performance, in the presence brought to Ann Arbor. Stevlson's fath-
•«f spectators, among whom were sev- Cr *S a *’ea,,hy mine owner.
eral women. K —  - — . ..... .. S'M't- F. D Clarke of the Michigan

A Cincinnati Judge has ruled that It | *.*£;. nfd^^'of h^mahVlCTlFfiTlI
Is s husband's duty to take his wife Gallnudet college of Washington. D C.
«o ball games If she wants to go. Per- 1,0 h»» also been re elected superln-
haps the judge never took a woman temlent.
to a ball game and tried to answer her Rev- W. \v. Gndd, pastor of the
questions where other people could ̂ !rbninn1<1 Congregational church,
tear in m - * whn« witnessing a game betwpen the__ _ Armada and Richmond High school
William Archer, the English critic,

says Chicago is Just as it was in 1899.

Jle is mistaken, declares the Chicago
Hecord-He’rald. There are at least four

smokestacks here that are giving
iortb less smoke than they did then.

ba.l teams, was knocked down and his
scalp badly gashed by a foul ball. A
physician dressed the wound and Rev
Mr Gadd occupied bis pulpit Sunday,
with- strtps of TOesive plaster cover-
ing his injuries

women and robbed of his bank book
containing a deposit of $100. *

A party of 21 persons, all natives
of England, will leave Ishpeming for
tbe old country. The foreign steam-
ship business has been better there
this spring than In years before.

Fifty sheep raisers of Vernon and
Venice townships have formed a tacit
agreement not to sell their wool un-
til there In an advance in price. They
are holding about 250,000 pounds.

Conductor George Meade, who has
been In the Homeopathic hospital at
Ann Arbor since the I>. U. R. Denton
wreck. April 2S. will be able to leave
soon and will probably be arrested.
Sixty C. of M. frfshmen pulled as

many sophomores through the Huron
river In the annual tug of war. Later
the freshmen won the bag contest
Nearly 3.0<>0 people saw the contests.
Norman' W. Greene, of Grand Rap-

Ids. who was six fret two Inches In
hlght and for years the "llviifg skele-
ton'' of Hnrnutn A: Bailey's sideshow.
Is dead. He weighed oniy 9U pounds.
The new Rickman hotel In Kalama-

zoo was almost stripped of towels,
doilies, sheets and pillow cases by
souvenir seekers at the formal opening
Thursday. It Is estimated that 20.000
people visited tho place.

Mrs. Peter Tlmmer. aged 20. of Mus-
kegon, but recently a bride, took car-
bolic acid because h.er husband scold-
ed her for putting a pan of ashes where
they would blow on a neighbor's
clothes. The doctors saved her.

Released from the charge of aban-
doning his wife and ten children on
condition that he furnish $3 a week,
Newton W. Losse, aged 52. of Flint,
was unable to meet it. He took acid
in a hayloft and was found dying.
President Angel I . of the U. of M., la

In Washington attending the meeting
of governors, called by President
Roosevelt to discuss the problem of'
conserving national resources. Gov
Warner appointed President Angell to
represent Michigan.

Through the Hartrandt family of
Cassopolis, who contracted smallpox
from a case in the Jail a few weeks
ago. the whole community has been
exposed to the disease. Dr. Shumway.
state secretary of the board of health,
has- ordered the schools fumigated.

Members of the Chicago Commercial
association will leave Chicago on a
t*<> wr.-ks trade booming expedition
into Michigan and Ohio. The Michigan
cities to be visited Include Muskegon.
Grand Rapids. Kalamazoo, Bay City
Saginaw, Hint. Lansing and Jackson!
The proposed Wild Rose ditch,

four miles In length, which will drain
15.000 acres of land In Three Oaks
township, is meeting with consider-
able opposition. A number of farm-
ers Interested have retained Attorney
Janies O'Hara to fight the proposi-
tion.

Mr.tand Mrs. Grover Davenport frere
arrested Saturday night charged with
having murdered their Infant, sup-
posedly by strangulation about a
month ago. The couple came to Kala-
mazoo from Cloverdale, where the al-
leged murder occurred a short timeago. t

A Bradley band and a Bradley quar-
tet are the latest organizations to
come Into active life at Eaton Rapids.
The members of both organizations
are from among the business men of
the town, and are a sort of side Issue
In the "Bradley for Governor" club
that was organized last week.

Prosecuting Attorney Sawyer says
that Bert Reynolds, manager of the
wrecked Star theater in Ann Arbor,
has asked him for warrants vfor 66
students, charging them with malici-
ous destruction of property and offer-
ing him 20 per cent of the amount if
he would collect the $2.8(>0 represent-
ing the total of the Star bill at the
recent riot. The prosecutor refused
to consider the proposition. It is
rumored that Reynolds intends hav-
ing the students arrested on civil
warrants.

Two tfWIndlers. claiming to represenf
the machinists' union, collected be-
tween $300 and $5iui in Jackson by
circulating subscriptions to bring the
national convention of machinists to
Jackson during July. They gave the
names of two innocent Insurance m«*n
who were taken Into custody but quick-
ly released.

A committee of the Marshall Busi-
ness Men's association recommends in-
vestng $30,000 in bonds for the build-
ing of a north and south railroad. Th<-
backers promise to begin work as soon
as sufficient interest is shown by the
business men. The road will connect
with the Grand Trunk.

In the dispatching and signal systems
of the interurban lines. No, we did
not consider the question of 'T' rails
for use In Detroit or the rate of speed.
It has not been decided when the In-
terurban companies will be asked to
meet.”

Michigan Sets an Example.
Michigan began a great work of con-

servation of natural resources and set
an example to her neighbors during
the conference of governors in the
White House. The withdrawal from
homestead entry of practically all the
public lands in lower Michigan was
effected at a conference In Senator
Burrows’ office between Senators Bur-
rows and Smith. Gov. Warner, Nation-
al Forester Gifford Pinehot, Charles
Blair, Chase S. Osborn* President
Snyder of the M. A. C. and Adjt. Gen.
McGurrln. The plan is to make all
these lands a forest reserve, joined to
the agricultural lands of the state set
aside for fhe same purpose. The re-
serve will be mostly In the Tenth con-
gressional district. It Is just such a
project as the gathering of governors
Is called to encourage. The plan of a
lower peninsula reserve has been con-
sidered for 'some time by Representa-
tive Loud. But the project as pre-
sented by Mr. Blair and Mr. Snyder
included also an upper peninsula re-
serve. Mr. Osborn, who was Invited
to the conference because of his close
knowledge of the upper peninsula, ob-
jected to the plan. He said that what
the upper peninsula wants is settlers
and farmers.

Unusual Request Made to Judge.
An unusual proceeding occupied the

attention of Judge Wlest in the cir-
cuit court at Mason. A motion was
made by Tuttle. McArthur & Dunne-
backe for a bill of particulars as to the
law in the case of A. P. Bunting, in-
dicted b\ Hie grand jury on a charge
of fraud in office. A demand had been
previously made on Prosecutor Fos-
ter, who refused to furnish the in
formation desired by the attorneys for
the respondent. It is a common pro-
cedure to demand a bill of particulars
as to a matter of fact, but regarding
a matter of law the procedure Is con-
sidered unprecedented In this circuit.

Complete List of Delegates.
The complete list of delegates re-

ceived here from the state Republican
convention at Grand Rapids Is as fol-
lows:

At large— E. D. Stair, Detroit; John W.
Blodgett. Grand Haptds; Frank W. Gll-
ehifst, Alpena; Janies MacNaughton, Cal-
umet.
District delegates-FIrst, August Mnrx-

hausen and George P. Codd; Second, Rob-
ert H. Warren, Ann Arbor, and Grant
Fellows, Hudson: Third. Dallas Boude-
»nan. Kalamaion, and W. R, Wooden,
Battle (’roek; Fourth, Frank Cummins,
St. Joseph county, and Marshal L. Cook.
Barry county; Fifth, Roy S. Barnhart,
Grand Rapids, and Wllllarrf B. Heath,
Ionia; Sixth, Ransom E. Olds. Lansing,
and William C. Manchester, Detroit; Sev-
enth, William II. Wallace, Huron coun-
ty, and James Foster. Sanilac county;
Eighth, E. O. Dewey, Owosho, and Jo-
seph W. Fordney. Saginaw; Ninth, Jere-
miah Sullivan, Cedar, and Gardner T.
Sands. Pentwater; Tenth. Edward B.
Foss, Bay City, and Judge Nelson Sharp,
West Branch; Eleventh. Judge Brown,
Big Rapids, and Francis King, Alma;
Twelfth, W. H. Johnson. Ishpeming, and
Chase S. Osborn, Sault Hte. Marie.
Presidential electors— At large; Capt.

Fred M. Alger. Detroit; George Clapper-
ton, Grand Rapids.
District First. John N. Baglcy, Wayne.

Second. Frank 8. Neal. Wayne; Third.
Clifford C. Ward. Hillsdale; Fourth, Sol-
omon Stern. Marcellus; Fifth. F-. A.
Washburn, Melding; Sixth. Edgar P.
Gregory, Livingston; Seventh. Charles
I bulge, Romeo; Eighth, A. M. Henley,
Shiawassee; Ninth, Warren E. Cartier,
Ludingtnn; Tenth. If. B. Smith, Bay;
Eleventh, Arthur J. Doherty. Clare;
Twelfth, James R. Thompson, Gogebic.
State central committee Chairman,

Congressman G. J. Dlekema; First, Thom-
as J. Navin and Janies O. Murfln, De-
troit; Second. W. W. Wedemeyer, Wash-
tenaw. and Hawley Christian. Wayne;
Third. Frank E. Happen, Kalamazoo, and
Joseph Watson, Branch; Fourth, George
W Merrlman, Hartford, and George W.

Osborn's Outline Caused Speelfle
Attention. .

"Michigan's lower peninsular for-
est reserve, according to the results
of tho conference In Washington be-
tween the state ami federal officials,
will amount to 210.000 acres," said
President Snyder of the M. A. C. He
would like to raise the amount to

r 700,000 acres and hopes the next
legislature may do it.

"There are 40.000 acres of agrlcul
tural college lands," said Prof. Sny-
der. "At first It was planned to add
40,000 acres to these, but It Is de-
cided now also to add the govern
ment lands In the lower peninsula,
about 170,000 acres. Besides these
there are 500,000 acres of tax lands,
abandoned and not desired, belong-
ing to the state, all of which could
be turned Into forest reserves.”
A commission was appointed under

an act of the last legislature to look
over these lands with view to refores-
tation. If 600.000 acres could be
added to the lands already set aside,
Michigan could begin one of the great-
est works of reforestation and conser-
vation in this country.
The conference of governors cen-

tred Its attention largely on the for-
estry question -as the central problem,
exactly as outlined In Chase S. Os-
born's letter to President Roosevelt.
In this problem of reforestation Michi-
gan seems to be taking a lead.
Michigan Interests long. have re-

garded reforestation as a mighty prob-
lem. but academic and hard to solve
In a practical manner. The solution
of the problem and reforestation pro-
jects on a grand scale are Michigan
results from the great conference and
all other states are sure to follow. It
is eertain that the governors’ Chau-
tauqua will he fruitful of practical re*
suits of all kinds lu many forms of
endeavor.

CONDENSED NEWS.

The second reading of the Irish uni-
versity bill was passed by the British
house of commons by so large a major-
ity that the final passage Is assured.
The bill provides for, the establish-
ment of universities in Ireland.

Kent, and II. J. lIorrlRan, Ionia; Sixth, . .... . . _ . . ____ ... " *

Brett Nottingham, Ingham, and Seth B.
Rupert, Livingston; Seventh. B. W.
Jenks, Ft. Clair, and W. L. llosmer, Ma-
rornb; Eighth, D. J. Evans, Tuscola, and
William M. Smith, Clinton; Ninth. W. B.
Osmun, Muskegon, and F. C. Wetmore.
Wexford; Tenth. Frank Buell. Huy. and
Edward Loud, Oscoda; Eleventh, Thom-
as R. Welch, Osceola, and Orville Den-
nis. Missaukee; Twelfth, Robert L. Doug-
las. Gogebic, and Robert L. Shields,
Houghton; .Michigan Republican Press
association. Perry F. Powers. Cadillac,
and Walter J. Hunsaker, Saginaw.

State Shoots Ordered.
Orders have been Issued from the

adjutant general’s office for the hold-
ing of a state Individual shoot on the
various local' ranges, continuing until
Monday, June 1. A company team
shoot is also scheduled, open to teams
of six enlisted men of the M. N. G.,
for Saturday, June 6. Conditions and
distances are as follows: Slow fire,

who still declares he is ready to re-
nounce Catholicism to win the heiress,
have left Rome for Monte Carlo. They
will go U> Paris after a fortnight's stop
at the resort.

John Armstrong Chanler, the
wealthy brother of Lieut. Gov. L. S.
Chanler. of New York, has been grant-
ed permission to re-enter New York
to testify in the suit he has brought
against his guardian without danger
of being taken to Bloomlngdale asy-
lum. Chanler was adjudged insane in
New York In 1897, escaped and was
adjudged sane In Virginia, where he
immediately brought the suit agalnsl
his guardian to recover $1,000,000.

'.OQKlhJO TO A REVISION OF tm.
TARIFF, THE HOUSE TAKES

ACTION.

LATE POLITICAL GOSSIP

Things Said About the Preside,,,;.,
Candidates at the National Can^i
Briefly Told.

Stj^sjooking to a revision of lht

lap’

thorlzing the committee oil" wavi' .Vl

. ^ ... ..... ” 1-w a i v f in |f )n

tariff were taken by the house Sab!r
day when It passed a resolution

THE MARKETS.
Detroit. — rani* — Extra dry-fed iGerrs

and heifers. $Gf, fi cr.; steers and bt-lf-
ere. 1,000 to 1.200. ».r. 854,6 f.O; steers
and heifers. 800 to 1.000. *.i 50©6; grass
Me.-rs and hcRers that are fat. 800 to
l.OI'O. $4 f.O(, f. 25; grass steers ond
helu-rs that are fat. 5oo to Too,

double sights, ten shots for record. ohXe Uic^n Vr ̂ Z Vat cXiZ
200, 300, 500 yards; time fire, two i rftisp.0If,rmnP V0"'?- 3 50: canners!
strings. 95 shots, 200 yards, no sight- I f. f.o. ®air 'I'n'^o'd bldoKunsl'buiiV »,!$
Ing. Prizes will be awarded lo the 1 * ID: bull*. $;i r.i'4,4; chnii-e reed-

company qualifying the greatest nura- [ feeding1 ̂-r's'Vuo toTmio!* 4 f ric-
her of marksmen, to the 11 men raak- .Mo,rk''r''- riou ,0 J™. $4© 4 ho-

Sponsor for the Michigan.
Miss Carol Barnes Newberry, daugh-

ter of Assistant Secretary of the
Navy Newberry, has been designated
by Gov. Warner of Michigan as spon-
sor for the battleship Michigan. -whose
launching took place on Tuesday, May
26. at the yards of the New York
Shipbuilding Company at Camden, N.
J: The governor of Michigan and his
stuff were Invited to attend the launch-
ing and Mr. Newberry and a party of
friends will go from Washington to
witness the event.

M. N. G. Camp Dates Fixed.
Definite Information regarding the

date of the maneuvers at Fort Ben-
jamin Harrison, Indianapolis, in which
Michigan troops will participate, was
given out by the state military author-
ities the other morning.

The Michigan troops will go into
camp September 21 and remain until
September 30.
The state naval brigade’ will hold

maneuvers at South Manitou Island
from August 11 te 18.

Warner Selects Inspectors.
Gov. Warner has appointed the fol-

lowing Inspectors to visit the Michi-
gan military academy at Orchard
Lake: Charles W. liar rah, Detroit;
Thomas 1v Barkworth, Grand Rapids’
Delos Fall, Albion; Ralph C. Morley’
Saginaw; Ransom R. Olds, Unsiugf
Peter White, Marquette; James K.
Wylie, Grand Rnptds.

Ing the highest score and to the three
officers making the best records.
Commanders wishing to try for the
prizes must notify Maj. M. J. Phil-
lips of Owosso. The following trophy
matches will be shot off oib the Detroit
range Jhe first week In August: Wag-
ner-WImbledon long-distance vetteran
for First Infantry. Evening News for
Second infantry; Fordney for Third
infantry and Kills (middle range) for
teams of four from every company.
Other shots are to be added, and tho
loan, selected to represent Michigan
at tbe national match at Camp Perry.

Aspire to Be State Legislators.
Will E. Hale, near Charlotte, is the

latest to enter he race to succeed
Representative Dickinson, who is go-
ing to try for the senate. Mr. Hale
is a former chairman of the board of
supervisors, president of the Eaton
County Agricultural society and vice-
prfsident of the Bradley club from his
home town. W. H. Sutherland, a
Charlotte merchant, will make an ac-
tive canvass against Karl Keyes for
state senator. W. DePuy, a former
Clinton county minister, now living In
Grand Ledge, is also an aspirant, and
Editor Waring, of the Grand Ledge
Times, a former superintendent of the
Grand Ledge public schools, bua been
mentioned for the job.

fair utorkers. .Hio to 700. $3 50&4:
stock lu-iD r*. $3<p 3 5o; milkers, large'

nOlkVKr. m$25li-25 ̂

«.y.'r,^ralv:',s~*M"rk‘>tr2lT higher; best,
loipti 25, other*. $4(ii5 i5; milch cows
and springers steady.
Sheep n ml v lambN— Market opened

steady cloning very dull and 254450c
,a*t w**»k: best lam bn. |6 70

QIC, 80. f«lr to good lambs, $6fi6 15
light to common iambs. $4 K0&5 f.o-!
fair to g< nd butcher sheep, 14^4 75.
culls and common. $2 50^3. '

Hog*— Pig* 60c and other* 20c to 25c
lower than last week. Range of price*;
pigH. 14° • b.ri;.'ie r 40;

roughs

jood butchers.
. , -T 5 ' yorkerg. $5 85:

. $4 .5; Stags. 1-3 off.

Hast Buffalo, fat t !e — Rerelpts. three
curs, steady: export nteer*. $6,754?
6;50 fat *,elfer*- $5©6.60; cows. $44)
Hogs— Receipt*. 20 cars- steady

$5 50y’ ,6: yorke^• 15.80© l>.90; pig,)
Fheep— -Receipts. 15 cars; lower- beet

lamb*. $i.1fi©7_25; yearling*. $6^6 80*
wether*. $5.?5fi>6: ewes, $505 60
Calves— $4 © 7.25.

Grata, Fir.

Df,roL*-77WhPa|— rMh No. 2 red 1
car at 99%c. cloning at $1 00 H ; May
'•rr! V , 99*c advanced to
II 00V July opened at Olio, gained
^c. dropped 1c and advanced to 92140-
September f'n»ned at 90.-. |o*t lc and
advanced to 90c; No. 3 red. $7V4c- No
1 white. $1 00U 1

Com— Caph No. 3. 74r; No. 2 yellow
76c; sample. 1 ear at 75c. * OW'
Outs fash No. 3 white. 1 car and 2

1 a?r6roIcal ‘'6c; 1 car at 54c\
Rye— ^anh No. 2. 1 car at 85c.

$3B.ans-Gash and May. $2 50; June.

Mt‘$7V50*eed“l>rlm* 0rtob('r- 100 bags
Feed -In Iftft-lb Pack* Jobbing Jot*-

ctliirUe middling*. $29- fine
middlings, $30: cracked corn and coarse
('i)ramg:t| $30; cracked corn and coarse

' ,28; ‘•0rn •"« chop""!
Flour — Michigan patent. he*t. $5 30-

'.TTr &,9?„ W- "

Fail to Find Any Joker.
In the HPBsion of tbe State Supcriq-

temlenta of Schools association the
charge was made that there was a
joker in the constitution which threat-
ens the primary school fund system.
Hie charge was denied and a commit-
tee was appointed to make an Investi-
gation. The committee, which was
composed of L. L. Wright, A. S. Whit-
n°v. Eugene Miller, F.^O. Hartwell
and H- H. Snowden, was unable to
find any menace to the primary school
lurid in tho new constitution and its
return memiaHon that tho association
s'lPljgtL the provision pertaining to
education was adopted.

Say Move Is a Failure.
Michigan roads have concluded that

doubling up with the Central Passen-
ger association is not the most desir-
able thing in the world. The move
was made last fall when the mileage
nook ruling did away with the Mich-
igan Passenger association books, and
transferred all this to the central
mileage district. In January last it was
decided that it would be- wen to dls-
KalviLLhe Mloliigan Passengrr-aBSOCUr
tbm, thus virtually throwing all the
rate-making for state events In the
bands of Chicago passenger interests.

Freight Rates Lower.

Chairman Glasgow of the state rail-
road commission says that Jn the first
year the worth of the commission will
be established. _ He declares that In
freight rates in Michigan In the last
1 wo months there have been 129 re-
ductions In rates as against 25 in-
creases.

Realize on La'nd Sales.

More than .$ 12,000 was received -by
the state from tbe sale of state lands
in Oceana and Crdwford counties at
tho land office sale,

means to sit during the coming W".
of congress. Mr. Payne, New Yor?
who offered the resolution, said th4.
In order not to disquiet the counts
before election the committee W0lS
make no general Inquiry |„volv
the question of rates In the schedub
After the election, he said, tbat .t
Ject would be gone into. “
Mr. Payne closed the debate br

stating the Republican program
tariff revision. "It wlliVa
mum and minimum tariff. ,„..ttini, ...
on an equality with France. Germanr
and Russia In that respect and
will go out with that tariff Us We dirf
with the Dlngley tariff. in the firm
belief that we will bring . renews
prosperity to the people of the pnit*d
States; we will broad'en our market*
with the nations of the earth and br
that we will bring blessings to all thl
people." «

Mitchell for Vice-President.

Democratic leaders In Washington
have been canvassing the situation in
the various state delegations with
respect to the possible candidacy 0f
John Mitchell, the labor leader, fora
place on tho Democratic presidential
ticket this year. Mr. Bryan looks It
Is said, very kindly on the sugge*.
tlon that Mitchell be nominated for
vice-president In the event that hr
Bryan, should head the ticket. Some
of the friends of Mitchell have been
Hounding the members of congreu
from Illinois on the Democratic side
as to the availability of Mitchell for
governor of Illinois. The suggestion
that, he be a candidate for governor
Is said by persons who claim to be in
the confidence of the labor leader
not to be distasteful to him.

Guarded Mr. Bryan.

Unknown to himself, William J
Bryan during two days of his stay
in ^Washington last week in attend-
ance on the governors’ conference,
was the object of watchful care by de!
tectives. This was because of threats
involving personal violence made
against him by a white man who
called at the office of Willis J. Abbot,
a friend of Bryan. The latter did not
see the man, who left his message
with a clerk in the office. Abbot
thinks the caller was simply a harm-
less crank, but as a matter of pru-
dence communicated with the police
with a suggestion that the man be

watched during Bryan's staw The
police, however, centered their atten-
tion on Bryan.

AMISEMENT8 IN DETROIT.
Week Ending May 23, 100&

Lycbitm Th k atkk — Every Night. M*ta.
hc^m'eh.'’ 8*1 16c'a&c’k° hhkrlogk

La ka y kttk— Matlneoa Hun., Tuea Thur.

WU'VXEY OfKHA House- Matinee. Dally,

naming Arrow!*** ’ ^ The
Temi-i.e THkATU«-VAeDBrn.i.*_ Aft.-
noon*. 2:16, 10c to 27c: F.venln*. s-n
10c to 60c. "Ol'R BOYS IN HLt!K ’’ * i'

Mayor Custer, of Eaton Rapids, has
got his own Ideas about the enforce-
ment of the liquor law relative to sell-
Ing to posted men. and a few days ago
served all liquor dealers of his home
city with a list of men who cannot
buy liquor during his administration
Thus far no dealer has taken issue
with Mayor Custer, and It Is thought
his mandate will produce the desired
effect. Mayor Custer is n merchant and
was elected on an independent tidket
over the regular Republican and Demo-
cratic tickets. Heretofore he has never
taken any Interest In politics.

A Taft Claim.

Frank H. Hitchcock issued the fol-
lowing statement from the Taft head
quarters Saturday: "Of 960 delegate*
to he chosen to the national conven-
tion In Chicago, 584 are pledged to
Taft. Of these. 517 are instructed. 3£
pledged by resolutions of indorse
ment. and 31 by personal declaration
The number of unpledged delegates i*
169, and of these more than 100 are
known to be favorable to Taft."

The Thaw Case.
Harry K. Thaw's plea for liberty

from Mattcawan insane asylum, where
he has been confined as insane since
his trial for killing Stanford White,
will probably be decided by Judge
Morschauser on Monday. May 25.

Both sides have agreed not to argue
the case, but each will present briefs
on the question raised by Thaws
counsel at ihe beginning of tho bear-
ing, to the effect that Thaws com-
mitment to Matteawan was unconsti-
tutional. Thaw will remain in the
Dutchess county court house until

the decision Is rendered.
Dr. Evans compared Thaw's mind

to "a piece of linen that was dirty
and has been washed clean."
Asked whether he did not -think

Thaw insane when he killed White,
he answered: "That Was two years
ago, and I have discharged 50U pa-
tients cured since then."
Whichever way Judge Morschauser

decides, the case will go to the appet
late division in Brooklyn to argue the
appeal at the June term of that court

Burrows Temporary Chairman.
Fnited States Senator Julius Caesar

Burrows, of Michigan, was selected

Saturday by the sub-committee of th*‘
Republican national committee to be
temporary chairman of the national
•bn vent ion, which meets in Chicago
June 16.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
Three presidential possibilies. Vice

President Fairbanks, W. J. Bryan ano
Gov. John Johnson, traveled from
Chicago to Pittsburg; on the same
’rain, although in different coaehen-
They met at the game table In the
lining coach and talked socially dur
ng the meal. The two Democrats then

a protracted conference.

During a big circus parade In Cleve
'and Monday afternoon eight horse*
mlling the cage of the big hlppopota
uus ran away. As they dashed through
he crowd the leaders broke loose and
he two next the wagon fell. The heavy
vehicle ran completely over them
crushing them to death. The en
•aged animal nearly broke out during
he excitement.

A business men’s party, to take-Jl_
iand in the coming campaign, proha
>l.v will be the result of the convention
•f tho National Association of Maim
act ure ra in New YorkTIts main effort
ylll be to keep "demagogy" out of th/
-euubllcan and Democratic nartlos-
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"And §o you are Cal Atteraon'a
boy," aaid Llm Jucklin as he aat down
on the atepa of the grocery store.
"My, how you young chaps come on.
And you? Ah Sarver'a youngest, eh?
Hasn't seemed more than a week
since 1 saw you riding a stick horse
and here you are big enough to make
love to the girls.

"Don’t make love to 'em? Go on
with you. I’ll bet your heart has been
wrung and hung out to dry more

down the lane. Hut she didn't appear
to know It. and I want to tejl you that
I marveled at such Ignorance.

"I didn’t have the courage to go
straight up to her, and one night at
mootin', when I was feastin’ ray soul
with merely lookin' at her, up walked
a feller and asked if he might take her
home. I. looked at him. quick like, ex-
pectin’ to see him drop dead, but he
didn't. Then I waited for the light-
uin' to strike him, but It didn't. Then

than once. When I was about your j I waited for her to kill him with a
ago I fell sick along about tobacco-cut- ' look, but she didn't. She smiled and
ting time, and I didn’t think I was said yes. Then I sneaked outside and
ever goln' to get well. The cause of , whetted my knife on my boot. There
my sickness was a young gal that wasn't t>ower enough on earth to keep
came into the neighborhood to visit me from bathin' my hands in his
her uncle. I haven’t time now to tell i hlood. Mother saw that there was
you how beautiful I thought she was. I somethin* wrong with me and she
1 didn't believe she belonged on the 1 came out and asked me If 1 was sick,
ground at all — Just touched it now and I told her I waV a dyln'. but before I
then to accommodate the earth, you ' hid farewell to the earth I was goln’
know. She Hew down from a cloud to cut a scoundrel. Into strips and

"I tell you love can't stand muctt
laughin' at. Its the tenderest plant
that ever peeped out of the soft lap
of creation, and In laughter If there ift
no sympathy there's frost. When a
feller stops lovin' he sees more than
he did before and yet he is blinder.
He sees more In other folks, but see*
that they ain't like the one he loved.
And the reason that so few people
marry first love is because that sort
of love takes hold as if it wanted to
kill. Don't appear that anything else
will satisfy it. There's no use tryln*
to dodge it, boys; a thief in the night
can't slip up on you half so sly. It is
the oldest thing in the world, but
it is so new that nobody knows yet
how to handle it. It makes Ignorance
as wise as a god and hangs a lamp
with perfumed oil where darkness al-
ways fell before. A good many of tho
old chaps make fun of It, but when
they do you may know that they ain't
nothin' but money getters, and that

liS^
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that the sun was a shinin' on and , feed him to the dogs. But pap he
didn't care to go back. Recollect how came and took the knife away from i marks the death of the soul. Does m®
astonished I was the first time | ever me and said if he heard any more good to look at you young fellers; I
saw her eat. 1 thought she just natur- such talk he'd tan my hide till it was like to think of the sweet misery
ally sucked the honey out of the hon- fitten for shoestrings. I don't know  you've got to go through with. Oh,

YF-
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(All from stereographs, copyright. 1908, by Underwood & Underwood, New York.) % •

Ingenious news Photograph, showing at a glance a most remarkable, epoch-making conference, the first of its kind In tho history of civilization.
In the ivnter. Mr. Roosevelt. In the Inner circle about him, beginning at the top and passing from left to right, are Speaker Cannon, Forestry Chief Plnchot,

masti-r General Meyer, John Hays Hammond, president of the American Institute of Mining Engineers; Senator I .a Follette, Senator Knox and Secretary Root.
In the outer circle, beginning at the top. John Mitchell. Seth Low, Samuel Gompers. Secretary Cortelyou, Gov Folk of Missouri, Justice Moody of the supreme
court, Gov. Haskell of Oklahoma. Gov. Curry of New Mexico. William J. Bryan. Andrew Carnegie. James Wilson, secretary of agriculture; Gov Hughes and
Gov. Johnson of Minnesota. On the margin aro pictured mining, cattle raising, railroading, farming, river transportation, manufacturing, building material
and forestry.*

Whefl the conference of governors
of states and men distinguished in po-
litical life of the nation met at the
White House' in Washington, May 13-
H-15, in behalf of the preservation of
the country's natural resources, the
•trangest. and, perhaps, the most im-
portant convention ever held in the
capital was inaugurated.

Among those invited to attend by
President Roosevelt himself were mem-
bers of Hie cabinet, judges of the su-
it, m.- rourt of the United States.
Jtov<T!in: s df all the states la the
union, including the executives of
Alaska and Hawaii, and Andrew Car-
negie, William Jennings Bryan, James
J- Hill, the railroad magnate; John’
Mitchell, the labor leader, and prom-
inent *• ientists and businesswomen
from a!! over tho country. "*

Political differences, opposing Issues
of national questions and business
rivalry were laid aside to discuss the
*a>8 and means of conserving tho nat-
ural roMnirces of the country.

President Roosevelt opened tho con-
tention with au exposition of the why
and wherefore of the conference and
an outline of his views of the mat-
ter- ".Idle on his trip dow i the Mis-
BlBsIppl river last fall, with the gov-
ernors of ig states, under the auspices

the Inland Waterways association,
be is paid to have obtained the
nucleus of the idea which resulted In
tbe present conference. .

it will he remembered that Presi-
dent Roosevelt on that trip expressed
die opinion that the question of the
conservation of the natural resources
of the country was of more Import-
ancp lhan the regulation of the rate
question.

A number of papers, prepared at
be president's request, were read
and discussed.

Janies J. Hill, the railroad king,
spoke on "Relations Between Rail and
*at'‘r Transportation, " HlS paper
dealt with such subjects as the
growth of rail transportation. Its dis-

HjhltJcm *54 extent of systems, cost
and present value, traffic and earning
capacity, estimated cost of the cultlva-
"n of trees for railroad ties and
u'lr preservation, increasing railways
o meet prospective requirements, etc.
‘‘garding water transportation Mr.
. 1 'd’ah with its cost, present facll-
los. relation to rail transportation,

Hnes of development, regu-
l,n *>y business Interests or by law,

nnuenco of cheapened transportation
0|> Production, etc.

1 D(*er the general head of land

fertility and decreased production.
The question of "Forests" was ex-

pounded by R. A. Long, president of
the Long-Bell Lumber company of
Kansas City, Mo., who explained their
early use and destruction, present ex-
tent and value, rate of consumption,
estimated duration, prospective prices
of forest products, the influence of
forests on soil, ground water and
springs, rivers, floods and low water,
waterway improvement and nnviga
tion. and the relation between forest
control and crop production, com-
merce and population.

Dr. George W. Kober of Washington
In a paper on "Sanitation" spoke of
the development of systems of com-
munity water supply, relation between
purity anil clarity of water for com-
munity supply, mortality and disease
due to Impure water, and the action
required in the Interests of tho public

health.

"Reclamation." by Hnn. George C.
Pardee of Oakland. Cal., dealt with
the extent of arid and semi-arid re-
gions, development and extent of Ir-
rigation. growth of concepts concern-
ing water-rights and water as a basis
of property, influence of irrigation on
production, commerce, population,
consumption of water and other re-
sources, reclamation and stream con-
trol by drainage, and extent of swamp
and overflow lands and increased
value available by drainage, protection

and flood prevention.
Judge Joseph H. Carey of Cheyenne.

Wyo., in a paper on "Land Laws,
dealt with their early policy of dis-
posal. transfer under state charters;
especial grants, etc., development, ef-
fect of creation of national parks,
forests and other reserves, advantages
of making this a nation of homes and
home owners, state and federal action

required, etc.

Hon. H. A. Jastro. president of the
National Live Stock association of
Bakersfield, Cal., delivered a paper on
"Grazing and Stock Raising." He
treated on the development of the In-
dustries in the United States, their
extent and value, grazing in the arid
and semi-arid regions, methods and
results, comparative cost and profit
and relation between stock raising
and commerce.
Under tho general head of mineral

, ..sources. Dr. I. C. White state goo-
legist of west Virginia, in speaking
of mineral fuels, dealt with the coal
fields of the United States, methods
of mining, losses In mining, estimated

duration of pr -sent methods of m'n-
Ing and use. Improvements in m i u i n g

and use. connection with coal produc-

and Related Minerals," their produc-
tion in the United States, price, esti-
mates of available quantity, duration
of supply, processes of mining and
quarrying and probable consequences
of exhaustion of standard minerals.
On May 12 President Roosevelt en-

tertained at dinner tho cabinet, tbo
members of the supreme court, the
governors and tho other more dis-
tinguished guests. Gifford Plnchot.
chief of the forestry division, gave a
reception to the governors and the In-
land Waterways association on May
14. On the afternoon of May 15 Mrs.
Roosevelt gave a garden party on the
White- House grounds for all the dele-
gates to the convention. At the vari-
ous hotels In Washington arrange-
ments were made for smaller recep-
tions and dinners.
AU of the governors who accom-

panied President Roosevelt on his Mis-
sissippi river trip last fall were pres-
ent. They are: Comer of Alabama.
Broward of Florida, Deneen of Illi-
nois, Cummins of Iowa. Hock of Ham
sas, Blanchard of lyouislana. Folk of
Missouri, Shelton of Nebraska, Cuny
of New Mexico, Burk® of North Da-
kota, Frantz of Oklahoma, Chamber-
lain of Oregon, Davidson of Wisconsin
and Brooks of -Wyoming.
That the conference attracted world-

wide Interest was evidenced by tho
fact that many of the foreign diplo-
mats at Washington followed the af-
fairs of the convention closely.

Those who were In close touch with
tho conference arrangements declare
they have never known another move-
ment which has been greeted with
such quick and enthusiastic popular
approval.

An Indication of public opinion was
afforded by the great mass of corre-
spondence which poured Into the
White House on this subject. ̂ •*’iyil-

zatlons of all sorts expressed rMRIzu
tlon of the greatness of the enter-
prise.

That conservation of national re
sources Is nothing about which the
political parties wish to raise an Is-

sue is indicated by the attitude of the
Democratic leaders. Both William J.
Bryan and Gov. John A. Johnson,
leading candidates for the Democratic
presidential nomination, wrote to
President Roosevelt expressing their
approval. Equally emphatic indorse-
ment, It Is unde stood, has been voiced
by Grover Cleveland. Mr. Bryan's
letter to the president read: "I great-
ly appreciate your kind Invitation and
shall take pleasure in attending the

sure you that I heartily agree with
your conclusion that the conservation
of the natural resources of our country
presents a problem demanding the
best thought of our times is superflu-
ous. We have been exploiting our
resources with no thought of the mor-
row, and the claims of posterity upon
us should certainly be taken into ac-
count."

In his letter of Invitation to the
conference President Roosevelt said:
"There Is no other question now

before the nation of equal gravity
with the question of conservation of
our natural resources, and It Is the
plain duty of us who. for the moment,
are responsible, to take Inventory of
the natural resources which have been
handed down to us, to forecast the
needs of the future, and so handle the
great sources of our prosperity as
not to destroy In advance all hope of
the prosperity of our descendants."
The need for such a conference Is

illustrated by’ a few facts vouched for
by Investigators. Government experts
say that between 300,000,000 and 400,-
000,000 tons of coal were lost In 1906
by penny wise and pound foolish
methods, and that the total so wasted
since the beginning of the Industry
Is 50.000,000.000 tons. Millions upon
millions of horsepower are going to
waste through failure properly to
utilize and conserve the waterpower of
the United States.
The construction of reservoirs at

the sources of streams in which flood
waters may be stored to be released
at periods of low water is expected
not only to keep the waters at a con-
tinuous level, but prevent the destruo-
tlon of property by floods, maintain
constant levels for navigation and to
develop water power.

At tho present rate of timber con-
sumption It Is estimated that the price
of every kind of lumber will be about
double the present price, only one de-

cade from to-day.
It Is said that the total Iron ore

available In the world to-day la 26,-
000.000.000 tons, of which three-fifths
Is In the United States. Should the
rate of consumption continue to In-
crease In the United States In the
same ratio that It has In the course of
the last score of years, at the end of
two centuries there would be no
more ore to be mined:

In the United States there Is an area
of 175,000,000 acres of land susceptible

to reclamation by Irrigation, and 500,-
000.000 acres of western public range
which may be made available for In-

eysuckle along with the hummin'
birds, and when I saw her worryln'
with an ear of boiled corn big enough
to scare a two-year-old calf I went out
and leaned against the fence. Hut It
didn't hurt my "love any. I thought
she did it just to show that she might
possibly be a human being. She didn’t
want us all to feel had. One night
I groaned so that mother came to
me and wanted to put mustard plas-
ters on me. She ’lowed that mebby
she might draw out the Inflammation.
She thought I had somethin' the mat-
ter with my stomach because 1 had
lost my appetite. I told her that 1
had au Inflammation she couldn't
draw out with a yoke of ateors. Then
she thought I ought to have au emet-
ic. I said that If she had one that
would make me throw up my soul she
might fetch It along, but otherwise
It would be as useless as saying mew
to a dead cat. Then she thought l
must be crazy and came mighty uigh
hlttln’ the mark, I tell you.

"A few days afterward, about the
time 1 was at the height of my fever,
I met the girl In the road and she
smiled at me, and J ran against a
beech tree and if I didn't knock the
bark off I'm the biggest liar In the
world. When I came to I had my arm
around a sheep, a walkin' across the
woods pasture.
"My, my, what a time that was to

live. The sun had Just ri* for the
first time and they had Just called up
the birds to give out the songs to
them. They wan't quite done settln'
the stars out In the sky. and they
hadn’t put more than one coat of
whitewash on the moon. Mjislc — It
wa’n’t there till she came, and the
orcharde bloomed as she walked along

how I got home that night, but after ; ves, there's more than one love. It's
a long time I found myself a stnoth- ' like the rheumatism. One attack may
erin’ In bed. There was a well in the , h»* worse than the others, hut It's all
yard and I thought I'd slip out and rheumatism just the same, and no
drown myself. Just then I heard a matter how light you’ve got it you
rooster crow, and recollectin' that , know when it's there. So you an*
there was to be a fight over across ! \b Sarver's boy. . What's your pap
the' creek within a few days, 1 de- I doin' to-day?"
elded that mebby I still bad somethin'
to live for

"But I didn't give up my Idea of
vengeance on that feller, and one day

"JTrguin' politics with a feller when
I left home."
"Well, he was always a mighty hand

to argue. 1 haven’t seen him In a long
I met him as I was cornin' along the | time. It's a good ways to your house.
road. I 'lowed that before I knocked
hint down It would he well to Inform
him as to how he stood in my opin-
ion, and I started out and I don't know

ain't it?”

"About ten miles."
"Yes. and the miles get longer and

the days shorter as we grow older.
what I might have said if he had glv- But no matter how old we get. If th®
en me a chance. But he didn't. He heart remains sound, we never forget
didn't appear to think that there were ( that rheumatism I told you about. I
stars enough, so he began to knock wouldn't give the memory of It for
them out of ray eyes and I saw some : hardly anything in the world. On®
of them ns they sailed away. Among of these days you will see her comtn*
them was a comet with a tail about as down the road, a makln' the orchards
long as a well chain. When 1 came to ' bloom as she passes along, and you'll
a muley cow was ringin' her bell over wonder how you can live another min-
ray head. I propped my eyes open till it, and you'll wish yourself dead just
I could get home, and they covered to make her feel bad. If she laughs at
me with fresh meat and left me to
think over the situation.
"It was no laughin’ matter, boys.

I’ll tell you that. The next day the
girl came over. She said that ehe
heard that a bull had met mo and dis-
agreed with me. What a lie that fel-
low had told her; and she Insisted on
seein' me. She came into the room
and I looked at her through a hole in
a beefsteak. She laughed. Oh, I
don't blame her now, Vou understand,
but Just at that moment my love
stubbed Its toe and fell, and fell hard.
I want to remark. She said she was
awful sorry for me and I said she
acted like it.

anything anyone else says it will send
a knife blade through your heart, and
if she sighs you'll think It's over som®
other feller. There’ll be no such thing
as pleasin' you, but I'd rather have it
in store for me than a mountain rang®
made of gold. Well, boys, it’s about
time I was a goln' on home. There’s a
woman there that I fell In love with
years ago. and I haven't fallen out
with her yet.
"So you are Ab Sarver's boy. You

make me think, my son. It was your
daddy that told the girl 1 had met a
bull, and it was your mammy that
made' the orchards bloom.”

(Copyright, by Opie Read.)

Battel! Loomis

^bouitcs. Prof. T. C. Chamberlain of
10 diversity of Chicago, In a paper aim u.^. - .......... - he-

;»• dealt with its origin, nat- Tlon and ‘ran*lK»r ta^. r^aUon be-
ra' products, progressive enrich- tween coal and <> nossible

niont- effects of cultivation, erosion, troleum and rock gas
Keneral estimates of loss to «ie substitutes for fuel. ^

country through needlessly reduted Andrew Carnegie I

conference ou the conservation of nat- fereased production of meat by reslrict-

ural resources. I am, I beg to assure
you, In hearty sympathy with tho pur-
pose of the conference, and I have no
doubt that the discussion of tho sub-
ject will be very helpful to us all."
Gov. Johnson's letter read: "To as

Ing the grazing and reseeding portion*
which have been destroyed by unre-
stricted grazing. With this area
made available once more, It Is esti-
mated that Its meat producing capac-
ity will be nearly doubled.

HEARD a beau-
tiful story the
other day about
an afflicted father,
a loving daughter,
and a piano.
It seems that

the father had
long wished his
daughter to be-
come a proficient
performer on the
piano, and the
daughter, distrust-

ing her own capa-
bilities, had made
up her mind that
she could never
play well enough
to make her de-
votion of hours
and hours of prac-
tice worth while.
Suddenly, and

almost without warning, her father,
was stricken with blindness, and then
the daughter, taking a leaf out of Dick-
ens, determined to play Dot to his
Caleb, and with that in view she
bought a piano player on the Instal-

ment plan.
Her father had been away for some

weeks when the automatic player
came to the house, and upon his re-
turn she said to him: "Father, dear,
would you like to hear some mujic?"

And her father said: "I would. In-
deed, daughter. If you can play some
'or me. 1 want to see tf you have 1m-
oroved during my absence."
So the old gentleman sat hlmself

down on the sofa and turned his ear
toward the piano, and the daughter
put a Hungarian Rhapsody by Usst
in Its place and started the mechanism.

_ When sh" came to an end her fa-
ther called her to him and kissed her
jpoa her forehead and patted her

cheek and said: "What a dear little
thing It is and how much it lotfes
to please its papa. Paderewski might
interpret it differently but he could
not play it any faster."
And while the daughter's pride and

her conscience were having it out be-
tween them, her father said:' "Daugh-
ter. I too have a surprise."
He turned toward her and contin-

ued: "While In New York I -visited

an oculist and I can now see as well
as I ever could'. How much do vou
hare to pay a month for the thing?"

o o o
(Vxp INCLOSE an In

^ teresting clipping
that will appeal
especially to you.
Let mo know
what you think of
it."

And then she
doesn’t Inclose it
and the recipient
of her letter vain-
ly. bunts for it.
__ The nonlndos
ing habit follows
tho postal route
all over the world.

It can bo car-
ried to madden-
ing extremes, ns
when the young
man who Is
stranded in the

west receives a loving letter from his
mother, In which, after telling him all
the little inconsequences of his native
village, she says. "I did not know
what to get you tor^ your birthday and
p Inclose a flvo-dollar bill."

magine the feelings of the poor ten-
derfoot, down to hie last cent, when
he finds that phe has forgotten the in-
closure. If only she had forgotten the
village gossip and remembered the

thing that would have made that par-
ticular letter memorable.

.In the same class as^the noninclos-
?rs are thrfse who say. "Of course,
George will have written you about
the mysterious happenings in the
house of Cynthia Alendale. How do
you account for them?"

It is more than likely that if George
has written at all he will have said,
"I suppose that Emma has told you all
about the blood-curdling affair at
Cynthia Alendale's 'so I ''ill not waste
your time by telling you about it. But
wasn't it awful? What are we com-
ing to?”

If only George and Emma had as-
sumed that the other had not told a
single thing about the Interesting af-
fair! Here and there are people who
hate to receive letters, but most of us
are human (Heaven be praised!) and
so In writing put in all the human
touches you can think of, and don't
assume that "the other fellow” has
written all the interesting news be-
cause you may depend upon it ho
hasn't.

And remember to put in the in-
closure even tf you forget to post tho
letter containing it.

(Copyright, by James Pott &. Co.)

Puzzles in Millinery.

"The hats this last winter have been
puzzlers to even their owners." said
the well-dressed woman, as she care-
fully adjusted before the mirror a
handsome creation of velvet and.
plumes. "When L went to my mil-
liners a few days ago with this hat
on she looked at me a minute In sur-
prise, and then said: 'You are not
wearing your hat right.’ She removed,

u and replaced It a* she had jntendod
it til be worn, and then I saw that all4
winter I had been walking one wa||
and wokring my hat the other.” .

0
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IWf'.nt tht pi.«ti>tt.««t OiolMBi, Mi -ti-tf ui. uti li

l jo Act ol »| V.ateti >. 1>TV.

MltllltivN jil:i Veil an iMij'ortant
part in the- Lumli h hi ai Liit-
White House la-.t " k t it *

terest of the toll* ititt.i'U o! otu

natural rtoouuva. Ti.

ably repre?« ntul hv
Warner. I'n^nhut Aix'-ll •

of M„ Hou. rii.ist • *'
Sault Ste. Mane mnl (. . ail *

of (»raiul Kajutls.
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The fanners, who
plant corn, are lookiuj

who, u few year? ajo. t-i

if they ditl not p t u

foreals and diaini!!-'
they would cease to i a’

to half Watt r the i : I •.

u 

ti.e man

Will

CuN'.I.l ?> M A S T;»\v N ' v:

orally comeeiled : •

sonal victory ;>i : .i\ t'. r

can majority <•! ti i • ;? t -

a contbi tin MfillTi ad try r. '

sul'iect ot indict;"!! ' .
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Senator .1 uli'..- « a sa:

lected as teinj'oiarv • ;

rejuihlicaH ! i'.  ; a!

which inee’
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Let a littl- v;!..-;.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL EVENTS.

Paul tSchaibk*. ea>liier > i tli«. l-.irmei!»

Merelinnts Hank, was in In u-oit Sat-
urday nil bllKineH>.

Mrs. It. s. -Armstruno and Li-.imt-
daughter, MNs Lleanor l*.ine« r. are
spending some time at Wattko^ia. W'is

Mr. and Mrs. Italpb stone amt daugh-

ter, Ho'tli, of Detroit, were c"' "t' at
the home of Frank McMillen and wife
Tuesday and W •dnesday ol tbi- week.

Messrs. Cieo. K. .lael -en and (.'. W.
Maroncy attended the Drand ('haptei
of the Koyal Arch Masons at Dot reft
Monday.

The Metropolitan Artiiiei.il Fuel t .mi -

pane, of Lima. < >liin, has purehased v-
eral acres of swamp land four ttwie-
northwest of Hudson, and i< prep. n ine
to manufacture pete fuel. Tests uie
by experts sho e that the nitii k s .,1

great deptli.- and eont.iins' liiueh liiier.
Options on adjuinoi-' laid have l.i. n
Secured. The Met r .politan Artilieiil
Fuel Co. ought I 'i .nine to finds. -a.

whore there a !»"tt lied plant awaiting

someone U- start c- in..

.Notice of Special School Meet in if.

.VoIP K. A spe. ,| !,a» iiiig <i| tin
legal voters <.| se|., | district .\o..J5

fractional in the t. v i,s|

and Lima. t.. h< id •

the Villa gi <((

Hay Civk spent Saturday in Detroit.

Frank McKune was in Wayne Satur-day. *

Harry Foster was an Ann Arbor visitor

Monday.

John F. Malor was a Detroit visitor
Tuesday.

J. 1>. Waftson was a Jackson visitor

Tuesday.

He c lleselseliwerdt was in Wayne
Sat it iv y.

H A- Loach spent the first of the week

in.Ii.treit.

.1 is. p. W.kmI is spending a few days

it! Detroit.1

M, J. Wackenliut spent Tuesday at

Ann Arln r.

Fla irl Weis- was an Ann Arbor
\ jsiter t riday.

• >scar >eln. eider spent Sunday with

I. it >in» iriends.

H. |:. Waltrous was an Ann Arbor
viMt'T ruesday.

M ss lieiu vievc Wilson was a Jackson

v.' * r Saturday.

". !. Il.iry. of Ann Arbor, was a Chel-

st'.i vi- t.-r today.

W .i. iui Miller, of Detroit, spent Sun-

day at tins place.

H ert Allen.nl Jackson, spent Wed-

nesday it. I helsea.

t>. II. ' iy. i.f Stockbridge. was a Chel-

sea v s,;. r Monday.

Mrs.! ii. Hoag, "f Ann Arbor, spent
I >esd IV in l helsea.

W . Ashley, of Manchester, .spent
M :.day at this place.
Andrew (.arson, i*f Detroit, spoilt

T iesd.iv .a this place.

Dr. li. F. I’ltase made a business trip
t Ami Arbor Tuesday.

Mr md Mcs. W.K. Snyder are Detroit
. .n.i-ts tor a few days.

A. F. Freeman, of Ann Arbor, was a
f'lie|s.‘:i visitor haturday.

Lee N. ung and Howard lloyd were
in Ann Arlmr hist Friday.

Miss 'Josephine Miller visited rela-

tives in Jaekson Saturday.

Miss.M ibel l.ownsbury spent Satur-

day and Sunday at Albion.

Miss lla/el Nortliard, of Jackson,
spent Sunday at this place.

Mrs. A. • •llins. of ('.rass Lake, was a

Cln lsea visitor Wednesday.

.lolm •’•regg. < >i Detroit, was a Chtlsea

i s’ tor the tirst of the week.

K issell Armstrong, of Grass Lake,
w is i Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. W. A. Hetiole, of Ann Arbor,
spent Wednesday at this place.

Mrs. H.iiley. of Maneliester, was the
gu 's- of friends here Saturday.

< 'rein Cuuitniugs, of Ann Arbor, spent
I e s,| ,\- e ven i irg at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. .I.»lm K dmhaeli were
Ami Arii T v.sitors Wednesday.

M ss M.try Liinbrei-ht, of Ann Arbor,
visit ••it In; parent- here Sunday.

I. iMni.t Lntiole.if Ib-troit, spent Suu-

aluy with bis father at this place.

Mi-s Kathban Holies, of Jaekson, was
thegmstoi frieiyU here Sunday.

Mrs Junes Miilhn and daughter.

•chwerdt spent Saturday and Sunday
with relatives at Wayne.

Mrs. S. A. Crane, of Port Huron, was

the guest of her brother, George ll.
Mitchell. Saturday night.

Mr*. George Weeks and daughter, of
Detroit, are spending this week with
her father. Goo. A HeGole.

Grover Clark, of Grand Hapids, was
the guest i»f Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hurk-

hart the llrst of the week.

Mrs. Samuel Schultz and daughter, of

Cold water, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J il«e/ Haeon.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. G. Hrouson, of De-

troit, were tlie guests of A. H. Clark and

family several days .if this week.

Mrs. Chauneey Stephens and Mrs.
Frill Wedi nieyer spent a few days last

week with frieml-' .t Stockbridge.

Mrs. Harry ll irtigiu. «>f Hay City,
who has been Visiting friends hen* for

«

 ovoral weeks retunusl Inniie Tuesday.

Nothing Remains Hidden.
Whenever a man commits a crime

heaven finds a witness — Hulwer.

The English Bible.
Tin* Knpllsh Hiblo—a book which If

eveiythlnu else ̂ n our language should
perish, would alone suffice to show tho
whole extent of its beauty and power.
—Thomas H. Macaulay.

Just One of the Way*.
The deetnmtton made recently by a

New York Judge that bad cooking
drives men to drink only gives the
masculine sex another excuse for
blaming everything on the woman.

Pretty Cold.
j "Mamma." said four-year-old Fred,
as ho came running in one cold win-
ter day. "I nnked uncle how oofil win-
ter was up at his house, and he said
It was inches below zero."

SPECIAL
For Saturday Only

Juittce and Decency-
Justice ioiipI s in t e injuring men,

deeencj in not otT* tiding them —
Cicero.

L ve's Bromides.
I know

ever Jo\ed.
the othcis.

only girl you
tell me about

Bashful.

"I hu'o to :• i:i :i
the chauiTeur as !»< f
detnchahle I larval d

i | ’iblie." said

u' on a iiulck
I .a mi poou

The Straightforward Sex.
- “I’lejls* give Hie I \\ 1 1 Mills for II'.'

hat. one fm $1" f •: in' hnsbund an t

for to sltow in i la>!\ friends." —
Mougelldorfer l i.e '•

What He Panned For.
I. It He Tommy Whaeken was tuicen

by his mother to choose a pair of
knickerbockers, and hls choice fell on
a pair to which a caul was attached,
stating: "These can’t be beaten."—
Cm rent Literature.

Where Life I* Dearer.
In fierinany changes costing $155,-

ni"» have heen ordered In a coal nilno
to make it siife for the miners, an ac-
tion well calculated to make vested
right > throw a fit.

Economy.
The man who has been accustomed

to shave himself may not damage i •*

barbel lug business much, when be h-is
bl-' wld.-kers grow, Imt some laundry
max be a ft cell d.

The CU Diys,
Plenty ef | • i.pV w have not yet

become ginndl • at - i ;iM lemeuiher
when nearly e\ levi-ix glil was
called Molly.

Woman and Her Wants.
WolUUll Ims 1 1 ; : i : ) w.inl." not for

the wants tbeinsehi - but lor the fun
of Wiiutlng uim! t! w et miseiy of
not getting. Chii aiM ib eord ll< raid.

How Combination Works.
"Take hum as ! li.n . y f.»r eelds."

is a diHt'M s adxiie llo- lnuo'y will
kill tlie taste of t' e Tiuii irud the ruin
will kill the teiiii uitoaiiee of the grip
cold.

une u»e tor k.eaa Hencns.
Seine mautilaetiii'er Is advertising

bad pencils of IT degrees of blaek-
n< < "Uue for Kvery Purpose." Dees
tills Inelude tbt* purpose iif fishing
through tin* slats on the tloor of a
street ear tor the fare you dropped?

London’s Water Supply.
The water supply of London Is do-. |

rived from the Thames and Leo
rivets and from springs and wells
Accoidim: to the Lancet it is adequate

for the present, though the per capita
consumption is only oil or 111 gallons
as auai-nsl a consumption of 1100 gal-
lons’ in Chicago.

Skeleton of Queer Animal.
In excavating foi i .-rwer at Seneca

Falls, N. Y„ a .sk* 1- ten five feet long
with n inth logs, was discovered The
head resembles that of a horse.

Iron Rings for Ornaments.
Womcr^o! ilh- Ivo \ Cua>i in Africa

lengthen their necks by wearing iron
rings. Kvery year tiiey put a new
ring round the neck, which they can
stretch so far that it i nothing un-
usual to find it as louu^as the lade.

i,v 1 s.vlv.,n Anna were in Ann Arbor Tuesday.
• t'.o*ti hall, in i ,

• •'i tlie '.’Tib day

"iieii.g at I | .

it'., "ii said date.

Hill. .'ling t" tin*

l-IM'.'l.

of May A. D. 1m<iv: , ,

rn., poles closing ..t s p

for tlie purpos'- "f -

legal olectors. w bo-v- 1 oao a| j < . . r it| "ii

the assess iip i. '

• trict, rlie.,11. -C' >; i,| b 'l.d.l . tiM

for a sum ii*>t < \< « ediiig ' i i

the pur| iise .if le iriug down t|,e . , i

part "t i lie pre-ent school l.tiililing .md

creeling in its stead t i,.-w bujl'ldig. a:.d

fi r the i« iii"ilelii._ and n pairing ll.i-
newer part < i | n sent s. Ii.h,| hiul.!.! ..

to heal, light, and furnish the < ni.n
building and to pay tin- <• pen.sesali* uly
incurred lor • . i..ii etural ih sigi

the pure lias*- t tin* new site ve I .f
Main street, in the sa. 1 Vi I lag.- id < i..-|-

fiea in said distrief.

Dated tins 1 '.It h day . ; M.• W. J. lx '. A! I , See,

tMehrmut, nf» fc-i. 1,.111'n, «m f‘:ittfnnTlfC Is
pending siynet line in this vi uiity.

Notice.

There will I." a nn etiiig of tin- se|i....|

districl No. tract ioual in the t o wri-

sbip of Sylx.iu and Liiua at tbi- loxxii
hall on Tuesday tlm 'Jf.i I, day "I M.y \ (

D. llOM,ai 7 MU -laudard ii,,,,- f‘ir ' «>n busi.n-ss a ei.upleof days this

Mi-'S Antra NYilliaiuf*. of Villiauiston,

i-’ vi-dting relatives here this xve« k.

II a .-r Ligbtliall. of Pontiac, xxas a

' ii l^.-i \_i.'it*ir the llrst of the week.

Mi--'. J. I*. Wats*. n w*as in Grass Lake

1 M 'd.ifc dii if, ..on vihiting relatives.

M.'S I ii Ina Kuncimaii spent the first

' • ••••I. xx it h stnekbridge friends.

' Il.it lie DunTi xxas tin* truest, of

ii .* mIs at \\ iyiii- Saturday and Sundfty.

Miss Flora Wenger, of Dexter, xxas
tlie gM*;st "l Mrs. Adam Fppler Satur-day. • . •

Miss ; ee Hieoii. of Lansing, xxas
in.- gMe>t <d her pai'ents here ov-t Sun-

ilay,

|.'|..r*-iie< ('aster, ot Plymoui ti.

visited fri*Mids here Saturday and Sun*
turyr-

Mis- l.ena Foster, ol ’ Grass Lake,
spent Tuesday eyening with her parents
here.

Drain < 'oiimiissioncr was in

Physical Drill for Women.
Physical drill is being cuthuslnft-

tlcally adopted bx the women of Do-
hernia and at a fefe nc iitiv held at
Prague no fewer than u.iuo women
and girls took part in an Indian club
display.

Only Yourself to Conquer.
Nothing can come u ihmu yfiqr enn

sent between the though!  f the mind
and the wish of the i ;ii». in ||,a|
fipiiltual realm you hax-- only yourself
to compter. Mine. Sweieldut*.

To Strengthen the Eyesight.
Kyes may he i«ti*Mr--! lu lled by pev-

ikkllx -juxMiiiijig.eral tin  - ea

the eyeballs. Always mb from Hu
nose inward tin- temples. Also dash
Hu' ox frequently xxlih cold water;
in far whenever (he fate is washed.

A Heroic Poem.
Then* is no hemic poem in the

world but Is at boMont a biography,
'be life of a man: also it may be said,
there is no life of a man. faithfully re-
eord'd, but is a Imini’e poem of its
sort, rlivined or utn by mod.— Thomas
cai!>!*'

A Thought.
I ant < oniing to believe that there Is

work for everybody .somewhere. It
max mu be the xvnrk we want, and it

max not be tin* place in xx*hieh xvo do-
fire to stay, but it xx ill supply creature
comforts, and that is a great deal, says
Home Chat. Most of us have to do
unpleasant tlrings. from time to time,
but it is quite possible to do them
eh i-rfully.

Taxed.

The schoolboy whips bis taxed top:
•the beardless jnutb maiiam s Ids taxed
horse xvitlr a taxed bridle on a taxed
road: and the dying Knglishman, pour-
ing bis medicine, xvhic It has paid
revi-n pci <cnt . Into a spoon that has
paid I'* per cent., Mings himself hack
upon Ids chintz bed which lias paid
l-’lf per cent., and expires in tin* arms
of an apothecary xvho lias paid a
license of a hundred pounds for the
privih ge of putting him to death. —
Sydney Smith.

CluMp.st accident insurance— Dr
Thomas' Krloctrie Oil. Stops tlie* pain
qnd bc-als t be wound. All druggist aell
it.

Difference m Detail.
One niinisicc de< l:ir* k thui "the man

who invc tiled cards miisi have' come
l.mm I lad* s." Most of the other min-
i.-ters agree that those who play with
tin m are in a fair way to see hla-old
stamping ground.— Kansas City Jour-
nal.

Seek to Improve Manner*.
Th" young xxoni'ui of a Massachu-

setts town have formed xvhat they call
an anti rudeness society. The mem-
bers of the i lull have humid xhoin*
selves to ostracize any young man
who fails in proper respect an I pol-
ished manners.

purpoHeof considering the i|Ui *i u' n *.f week.
w... lllr; ,IM. nurm |<,|i ill *

Iniilding an addilion ti our pn si ut ̂  Mrs. Anna Hadeinaeher, of Detroit,
school building and .-»m-lidtlierqm‘-stioiiS ,s K“eut of her mother, Mrs. George
that may properly rmiu- up |lir disi us Harthel.H'nn- Giiximu h i . |*. n. Walker and daughter, Jennie,

were guests of friends at Plymouth
Simd.iy. / _Tubular Wells.

Tho 2 inch tubular xx (*H*x a re a tliio grTTr
the past. A J inch I'ij-e v ' »MH, Mary Sclmmacimr gjieiit wcyoral

cylinder xx ill pump moc». i""».e hmo ll’l,vs 11 lu; w‘H,k with relativesat

at a 2 inch will in 11 Imtirs :oid pnn.i.

easy as tho 2 incin 'l‘he leatlu-r firsts *’ •''"sG*r xxas a delegate to the

three times as long and xx hen y^h pull """'i d "’ state couveutioii at Lansing
up tho rods the leathers iu*ver ea'ti-h.l"'‘,*,u‘s,*:,y'

G. 11. Foster A: Son have several jobs of Miss Jonh* Ifiieon, of Olivet, spent
2J inch wells to put in and some inch Saturday and Sumlny xvith her parents
wells and tlie price is but a .small it) in "f-GtiH-t*hu*e.

more than the 2 inch. M rs. Fred (Jerard, of Detroit, was the

Gko. 11. 1- ,si Kit A: Son. g,test of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Mullen Sunday.

Soothes Ueliing, skin, ilonls ents or
burns without a scar. Cures piles,
eczema, salt rheum, any itching, Doan's‘ ' Your druggist sells it.

Misti Jos |e Foster, of Ypsilanti, visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Foster, over Sunday.

Too Many Unreal Wants.
Wo are ruined not by what we

really want, but by xvhat we think we
do; therefore, never go abroad In
search of your wants; if they be n al
-vunts, they wJll'como home jn search
"f you; for he tlgit buys what In- does
not wafit will soon xxant what he can
n«*t buy. — Gr-€iitbbert Halt. ~

A Blood Purifier Without Alcohol

A Great Alterative Without Alcohol

A Doctor’s Medicine Without Alcohol

Avcr’s Sarsaparilla Without Alcohol

A Wo publish ̂ ur formulas
VVb bullish sloohol/ from our iiiodloinvs

VVs ur*B you touers coubuU your
tordootc

Ayer’s Pills are liver pills. They act
directly on the liver, make more bile
secreted. This is why they are so valu-
able in constipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, sick-hcadache. Ask your doctor
if he knows a better laxative pill.
— -iiado by tho J. C. Ayor Co„ Lowell, Msss.—

WANT COLUMN

If You Fear a Felon.
-When you first feet H.Ki-nsuiii.n . i

KENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOONI)
LOST WANTED ETC.

A New York Importer was recently forced to sell at auction,
beautiful imported laces and embroideries. A large muslin
manufacturer took advantage of this sale.

We, in turn, are benefited by this purchase and can now

otter to you at ridiculously low prices the newest and best

creations in Muslin Underwear*

The special assortments in Muslin Petticoats shown below

will give you some idea of the exceptional values to be secured.

Com# while assortment is complete.

Assortment No. 1
< 'amWi'ic I'. M imul willi full

ni:iili‘ cmliroiili-rnl llnniuv

ali'Mit 12 i ui'lirs ilivp.— Km
lil'"Ul"IU,S IISi’ll lilt- ussni'lril

ahd tin* <|iialitv lik«* that in
liiglicr |ii icnl'gai inciils.

\\ "i I Ii * I mO Sail1 jinn* '.iNi*.

Assortment No. 6
Mmdiu IVlIirual willi i u k.

larc triiniiinl lliiiim*i- — inscr.

liun autl 1'ilging- lifirndH'ltiug

ami iM'iiiflirtrlu il Im-k'. A
dainty assml imiil to .<il*ri

from.

Worth fcl.Ta. Sail- price >*1.25

Assortment No.. 5
Muslin PrU'icoal- with |or-

>i"ii lacr llonnccahout IS inebrs

• lirp- lliicc rows iiiMilion
and * *iii' tow wide rdging.
Atlraclivc assort un nl Hi schrt

fioin.

W "i I h ^L.lll. Sale price ‘ASc.

Assortment No. 3
.MusIjiirv. ... ..... licoal KigliHvii

nu ll nrli emlirtiiili-nd Hoiiium-

trtnuir.Tl wTlli lu-insiiirliing

ami lucks.- -AssorH-d piillerus

lor I hr iimsl fiistidioiis lastrs.

Worth rLOO. Sale price

Assortment No. 2
M tisl i n ........... . ..... I

(‘amhric body — l'’lotnier willi

hrant ilul hoax y riiihroid*i \

ahoiit la inches deep 1 1 iiiim- *1

"ith liemstitelied lucks. ^An-

other wide selection of pal it ri -.

Worth LfiH. Salr pricr

Assortment No. 4
Muslin Petticoat. — A ip:i*n-

ly nuiuhcr. — Klonncr ahox t-+4tv

knee niadr up with rich. * in-
hrgidcivd insert ion, and lua\x

deep enihroidcred edging.

Hcinsticlied and tucked.

Worth 2.50. Sale t rice l.?*'.

S. Holmes Mercantile Company

<

Delroit, JachoD & Chicap Ry.
TliiirDanl UklngetTi ct April 2M, IfiOH it

Limited cars to Detroit «. m ,

and t::t;i |>. m.

Limited ears to .Inckeon— a. in,

and Ti: ;'1 p. m ____

Local cars to Detroit tfjH , Sg'.q u. m,

md evmy txx-o li"ur.-‘ mini 'IU;'J.T p. in
1 1 :.‘*.'i p to to V pHilniil i oidv.

Iau*al earn to .l.rekHoii- (iJiJ a in. ibm.

• :•* 1 and every 'xx.i ImiirN iiniil /1 1 ;;i:i

p. in.

W. J. KNAPP §
o

• j

Farm Implements
( ... s. ai' -11"" •s*","i||.kr a lull lin,. ,,f Karm ' IiHph’iit' Hi*- ^

 p'Muals lor a lew weeks will he Spike-Toalh Harrows. 'I »"•
l,0,s‘(,fr" Fla ..... .. ami Hand Planters. -

W<

W.WTKU— lloiisoxvnrk by the day.
Mi-a. At'Cmmor, North atreut. Plnmam '. 11

pain in the fingers that inay Inn-an a
felon, lit once put rock salt in thH I'
oven, pulverize it and mix xxiili eqmd ,

parts of turpentine. This nii.Min *; aj,
plied frequently will destroy xvlthin 1M
hours even a felon that lias made sonic
headway.

FnH SALIVA lmr.se rake and a mowing
machine almost nexv. Inquire of 10 A.
Ward*. • H tf

Hardships of the Rich.
"They say old Gotalottc* was pretty

hard hit during the recent panic.'
"“Yes, poor old -chirp km niighTy
sorry for him, too. tie is so hard up

j that he can't afford to smoke anything
j belter than three foi iH'ty clgurt."

NOTICK TO FA KM KItS- Save money
by having your Plow Pointa abarpi*ned
and made as good ns now. Work
guaranteed. Charles W. Meiulmld,
Jerusalem Mills. II

IF YOK WANT any ice call phono 57
----- ̂ - 40il—

KOH BALE— Gasoline engine, :t horse-
power, in first-class onlcr.**** AVill sell
cheap. W. E. Snyder, Chelsea. 42

The Chelsea Markets.

( 'helsea buyers oiler today, I be folloxv-
ing prh’es:

Wheat, red or xvbito.A ..... q-j

Ttyn-G-. .v;7., 7?
Oats .............. .. ....... -jwjjrrorrn. ̂
Kpixrai heavy ............. - „(,
Sj/fekcrs .................... | on |« |

( oxvn, good ................ ;j 5,, -„

Veals ............... ' .

Hogs .................

Sheep, xvetliers . ..... .

ShiH*p, dwzm ..... . .. .

('Iiiekons, spring .......

Fowls ...............

uuttor. ............

Eggs ..............

Potatoes . . , f ...... .;

Apples ....... ....

5 Ul)

5 on

I afi t o r, 11(1

00 lo t (III

10

III

tn

Woven Wire Fence.
Kin'v".l;:;v':l ........... . wh, K,,,,,. „„ ti,,.)"111 ol our usual close way liial

::
a _ s _

('all

have lb

Furniture
"» Os lo have i ,f„- wmeDr Thrp]Tt1e,! in Kortiiluiv. W«'

'• ossorliueul and the price.

Paints
N. is !li,‘ iiiiit* I'ur |>11ill(ih,>,

right p. ice. W e sell the hi paints at llo’

M|S
f)0 I tf

Special Drives op.Slngle Harne3S.

J- KNAPP

i *
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| only Eiclusive Clothing and i

Shoe lose in Western Washtenaw. |

LOtfAL ITEMS.

If SECRET OF FITTING SHOES I
•

|i |. m i-li in .rt niiikin^ t In 'in. 'i imr I'oot is individual — «

,|il|, 1- : •in iV "lli' i in >lia|M' and si/.f— in sensitiveness and in- ^
T ii' vi'iii IT- *1 "illi a Iasi wliieli pi'nlects il -with an upper 4

ttin. -euu' "i,li"iil l*ein” li^'lil is a ivipm-enieiil we i.,sist !

Amj'

(•use I":

IniiiM ii

See 'li!

••Il.lt 'l I ‘.I I

ami bt*\s.

. dii ic- are alUuded lor leisurely lining. There is no ex-

i -Ii! with our mi Ihods. II one does oeeur, we wish lo
I reim d v I he I roiilde.

• p- eial lines id 'I vtish I'nolwrar IT»r vonii" men, who'pre-

i M.kini; sVioe lor summer. T’liees. Irom ."*.o0 to $i;.On

line ,.r Neill. Inn. Thompson Urns., 1 1 efold- Merl sell

‘ shoes, hanei r I'.ms,, and other l< adin«r makes for nren

MIm Holon Kilor is conflmxl to her
homo by illneRH.

Ann Arbor claims to have the larpoiit
hpwortl. l^iaKuo in tho I'niteil KtatoH.

Freeman \ IlnrKharl. have purchanod

a eoii|»|o of line teaiim for liattto Crook
imrtieN.

Landlord Warner ol I he Chelsea House

ih having I ho exterior of his hostelry
painted. .

Workmen are Imih? at w..rk -Kettinp
the building ready for oeeupaney by the

Karmern X Merchants Hank.

( arl Caily, ap*d seventeen years, was
hilled by liuhtniiiKat Crass bake Mon-
day nil'll t, while milking a cow.

Mrs. (ioorge McClain, who has bwil
Hiel, for the past two years was taken to

the hospital iuJaeksou last Saturday.

I he Hay \ iew Ite.iding Circle closed

its years work Monday evening, with a
banquet" at the home of Mrs. JamcM S.

^ | (iormau.

• 14 Hev. M. b. (irant attended the an-
• | nual meeting of the state assoeiation of

Congregational churehes at Lmsing
this week.

Itev. Father Malaney for twenty-
‘Jibdit years the pastor of St. Mary's

j parish at Jaekson, died Monday night
after a long illness, from diabetes.

I ke Standard is always pleased to re-

eeive all items of a social or personal

nature. Call up 'plmiie No. :»0 and tell
the good news, and we will do the rest.

J I The new telephone directory is out
4 I and has ticeu distributed. According
• to the book there are .*.17 telephones
• connected with the exchange at this
^ ! place.

4 There will be a bee at the Maple
• ; drove cemetery Sylvan Center, oh Kri-
• day. May *211, for the purpose of cleaning

Thomas McNamara took a string of
five horses to Detroit Monday.

Lloyd Hoffman Is now employed at
Freeman A Cummings Co.’s store.

The Michigan State Telephone Cu.
has had a gang of linemen at work here
this week.

Uev. W. 1*. Considino will attend the

funeral of the late Kov. Kr. Malaney at
Jackson Friday morning.

J. K. Weber and Chan. Youngs have
taken the contract for digging a
private sewer on Congdon street.

-i | Carpets, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Draperies, Linoleums, ^
Mattings and Upholstery Materials during

the cemetery,

invited.

Kveryhody interested is

Dancer Brothers.

• ! A hall game was played here Wodnes-
J ! day afternoon between the Stars and the

4 High School team, bight innings were
• | played, and the score was (J to I in favor

2 | of the Stars.

• Tho masons have completed the walls
|of the lb s. Holmes Mereaiitilo Co.'*

Frank I/each has purchased a gaso-
line launch and will soon have it in
running order on Cavanaugh Lake.

('has. K. Kekorle, representing tho

Albongh-Dovur Co., of Chicago, is here

Unlay purchasing a year's supply of
staves.

A man from Ann Arbor, who had been
working on the (inland line, lost a
couple of lingers, by a rail dropping on

them Wednesday.

Carpenters are at work repairing the
tower on tho Church of Our Lady of the

Sacred Heart. Tho wood work of the
building will also be repainted.

There will ho a regular meeting, and

initiation of Columbian Hive, b.^o. 1'
M.M. Tuesday evening, May ‘20 th. Kaeh
lady is requested to bring live cents.

A ball team came up from Ann Arbor
Tuesday afternoon and took in^ the
Chelsea hoys to the tune of '2 to 0. This
was the llrst game of the season at this
place.

‘ GPEAT BARGAINS
I N-

E I H Hi IsTEIXT TWO WEEKIS. 3
* 32

All wool Ingrain Carpets at money saving prices. 3
3

New choice patterns aud the best in quality to be had anywhere at OOc and

An elegant assortment of Rugs Gx!» feet; K feet 3 inches x 10 feet 0 inches; !»xl ‘2 feet. All new desirable 2
pal terns. Look anywhere, but don’t buy a Rug until you have looked here. We want you to corn- ̂

pure style and quality, as well as price. We have them at 47.50, *M.0o, *13.00, # I G.00, 419.00, 2
422.00 and 424.00. 2

3
Wood drain Flooring at 50c and G5c yard. Wears well and looks like genuine hard wood flooring.

Just the thing for rug borders.

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Rm^s, Charms anti Jewelry of all kinds.

\\ - i lir.; :i'M»n nii'iil of Cold | ‘nwi'd Spirlneles and l*,y»
Fvfiy pair warranted lo give .satisfaeiion.

I< pairing ol all kinds done on .short notice.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.

Garden Seeds
<;<> TO

Farrell’s Pure Food Store

The creeks in this vicini arc full to
overflowing, owing to the recent heavy
rains, and it is feared that more bridges

will he in need of repairs as a result of

the high water.

There will be a special mooting of
Olivo Ixnlge, H. «X: A. M., this evening

for tho purpose of conferring the M. M.

Degree. Ltdgc called promptly at 7:.'l0
o'clock standard time.

C. b. Bryan has moved his phonograph

parlors to tho lobby of the Chicago
theater, where it will bo in the care of

Wagner lints., who will be pleased to
wait upon puVchascrs at any time.

Tho L.o. T. M. M. will hold a May
birthday party at the home of Mrs
Lydia McClain, Friday afternoon, May
•29th, from ‘2 until (l o’clock. All Lady

Maccabees are invited. Rerub lunch.

All Linoleum and Floor Oil Cloth at reduced prices this month.

& ___
i
&
£
If Greatest values in Lace Curtains at $1.25, 41.50, $l.75; 42.25, $2.75, $3,73 and 44.50 ever shown

Chelsea.

LACE CURTAINS.

Bargain a in Shades and Curtain Fixtures.

.FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT.
New Spring Hats and Caps now on sale.

Just received, new, stylish neckwear and fancy dress shirts for men,

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Visit our Bazaar Department in the Basement for Bargains. ̂

SW.P.SCHENKSlCOMPANyI

FOR THE
inuiuiiitntmnummttmmminsmtmtxv

Wanted-Red Wheat
Tl

WliT,

Wltik Millin ' ( i- m Ulu matkel, al all limes lor
1 ‘ail! p;iv the ln^liot iiiaik'-t priee.

See Us Before You Sell Your
RED WHEAT.

W h ive on hand ;t gootl stock of bran mid middlings,

a1, - Ring al *1.25 per Imndretl.

I 'ir and Feed G rifidiug done tin short notice.

‘ an please you.

which

Give ns a
trial. \\

WHITE MILLING CO.

• "'i'' nid limsli a good course of
wd "T' Jt:! ̂ lenngrapluw or Inatk^

A'oveniber, when good
|M.S, 0|,tftjIir(|t J.;,,

l"'Mh V:u*!‘thin.- Free Cata-
THfrnriTT |;1 slN|;ss , yivjsrauTV

h'» Wileex Kt litahdt, Mich.

Prj>a.

Bananas, per dozen,
10c, 15c and 20c

California Oranges,
At all Prices.

• d. J. isknnkit, c. p. a., prin. F resh Candies,
At all Prices.

old PoslofficB Building

Imilding, the shelving replaced and the

j wrecked portion of the store is again in

I shape for business.

Services will he held in the Church of

Our Lady of tho Sacred Heart on Ahccii-

i siou Day, Thursday, May 'Jsth. Masses
! at 15 and IhM o'clock a. in.; rosary and

I benediction at 7:.'l0 o'clock p. in.

Daniel Shell is now employed at tho
I Main street crossing of the Michigan

Central. James Mulleu. who has oc-
cupied the position formany years, is
at the hospital at Ann Arbor, where he
has gone for treatment.

__ _

St. Mary’s parochial school will hold

their annual commencement exercises
June Htth. A dramatic and musical en-

tertainment is being prepared. The
address will Ik* delivered by Itov. Dennis

Hayes, of Cold water. The full program

will bo published later.

Tom Wheeler shot a bill lisb tho first
of the week which measured four feet
six and one-quarter inches in lenfjth,
aud weighed twelve pounds. The fish
w^h in the outlet to Four Mile Lake,
and was so long that it. could not turn

around and get hack to its native haunts.

J. J. Raftrey is having Frank Hmoks
mount it for him after which lie will add

it to his largo collection.

After having been laid on tho shelf
for many years, the old state, hand
Umriiaincnt will bo hrounht forth ouca
more and brushed up. Tho date that
has boon sot for the iiieeting which will

he held at bansing will be August *211
and ‘27. It is expected that tho.ro will

he sixty bands in attendance. Chelsea's

old band formerly attended these tourna-

ments, and frequently came home with a

prize

The will of the late Mrs. Frances H.
Kchulth, has been tiled for probate. The
instrumeiit is dated Juno '27, I HUH. The
personal property is divided equally be-

tween the two daughters, Mrs. Frank
Koss, of Chicago, lib, and Mrs. Kd. K.
Serviss, of Chplsea. The real estate is

to lie divided among the daughters in
ten liars, when one is to have tho oppor-
t unity of purchasing the other's share.

Martin Melvin, of Hamburg, is named as

executor.

Decoration Day, Satu rday, May 30th ,

will ho observed ns usual at this place.

Tho exorcises will bo held at tho town
trail under the auspices of the (1. A. H.

_ njpl W. H- fL assisted by the childriMl

of tho public schools. AH patriotic
citizens are invited to attend tho exer-

cises. Those having flowers’ are re-
quested to bring them to the (l.A.K.hall

by 11 o’clock on the above dab*, in Order

that they may be made ready for use in

the afternoon.

Frank Brooks has been engaged in
taking down a number of courses of the

terra cotta work of the Kempf Commer-
cial >V Savings Hank building and relay-

ing it. The mortar in which it was
formerly laid did not properly cement
tho blocks together.

The banns of marriage of Miss Mary
Hacfner, daughter of Conrad Haefner, of

Sylvan, and Mr. Charles J. Myers, of
Hattie Creek were published for the
llrst time last Sunday. The ceremony
will take place in tho Church of Our
Lady of tho Sacred Heart, Wednesday,
Juno 3d.

HerotofrHN*-on Memorial Day the Hags

displayed have been flown at half mast.

T,his year a departure will he made from
this custom to conform to tho rule laid

down at the meeting of the national en-

campment last year, which provides
that instead of being halfmasted, the

flags shall be flun£j*»</tho breeze from

tho top of llm^uL

At a meeting of the Chelsea High
School Athletic Association Monday,
Algernon 1'almer was elected manager
of the newly formed baseball team. The
llrst game will lie played at tills place

Friday, when the International team of
tho I', of M. will he here. This team is
composed of nine difTuront nationalities.

It is hoped that there will he a good at-

tendance at this game.

The Grand bodge K. ,* A. M. of Mich-
igan wiH convene in Jackson, Tuesday,
May *20. The mooting will ho held in
the new Masonic temple, which will be
dedicated by U. W. Grand Master Chas.
K. Sweet, Monday evening, May 25.
Tho Hretheron from hero are invited to

bo present. Deo. K. Jackson, W. M., of

Olive I/odgo will attend tho session of

Grand Lwlgo as delegate from Olivo
bodge.

Friday evening of thi,s xyeek, in Mac-
cabeo hall, Miss Helen Warren Miller,

dramatist, reader and impersonator, and
Hugh Robert Her ter, reader and enter-
tainer, will give an entertainment for
the bonoflt of the Chelsea Maccabees.
Hoth parties come highly recommended
and will give an entertaiiimoutthat will

bo enjoyed by all who attend. Tho ad-
mission (trice will be 25 cents for adults

and 15 cents for children.

EVERYBODY 13 INVITED
TO COME TO THE

*

i r"

Bacon Co-Operative Store, Saturday,« • «

May 23, and the week following,
and see my display of plants. . .

Vegetable IMnnt*— Cabbage, Large and Small Tomatoes,
IVpjH'is, Sage, eti;.

tedding Plant*— -Geraniums ('annas, Caladiums, (Radiol ins,
Dahlia, Petunias, etc.

'lowering
Roses, etc.

Plant*— Fushias, Ivy Geraniums, Carnations,

Ornamental Plant*— Ferns, Palms, Dracei.aes and Pinos

The following from a Jersey City
paper ia of interest to Chelsea people :

“The wedding of Mrs. Hattie L. Clarke,

of 103 Crescent avenue anfl Mr.T3tei>her.

L. Gage, of Chelsea, Mich., took place

last evening at tho homo of the bride.
Rev. Jasper B. Hogan, pastor of tho La-

fayette Reformed church, officiated
Only immediate relatives were present

at the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Gage
will make their homo In Michigan.”

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist.

IF YOU WANT
A FIRST-CLASS

LIVERY RIG
Call Phone 101* *

For a first-class place to keep your
horses and rigs while in

__ town try our --

10c RARN
If You Want

lo buy, a good driving or work
horse come to my sale barn.

GEM. (MAN
Chelsea. Mloh.

OUR
POLICY

Is to give our Customers
every benefit of our
banking facilities.

We are interested in every man
who wishes to build up a legit i mu V
business, and we offer careful and
courteous attention to those who
give us their banking business.

We solicit your account.

The Kempf Commercial

& Savinis Baot

THIS SPACE
Belongs to

& Witherell

Last week we sold the
Chelsea Steam Laundry.

This week we offer

FOR SALE
- THE -

Chris. Bagge Bottling Works
A .good business, with chance for
right party to make bundle of money

Price, $375.00.

If you have property fur sale, waul

insurance, or a h»an, call and see us.

TR^ELEHS
B&RWAy G UIDE

JJ5 f'cart*orn St.. Chicago.

ATHEN/EUM
JACKSON, MICH.

Wednesday May 27tk

Treasurer's Annual Benefit.

Last Dramatic Attraction
_ : __ Sea.su n. ------

This

H.S. Holmkh, Pres.

C. H. Kbmi’P, Vice Pres.

Gbo. A. BbGolb, Cashier.

John L. Flitohui, Asat. Cashier

HENRY B. HARRIS

Presents

The Lion and

The Mouse
Same t'ompany as Last Year

Prices, ---- SOc to $1.50

_
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SEFFY
A ROMANCE

OF A
PENNSYLVANIA

FARM

 JOHN LUTHER LONGV lllnatralloni by Don U'ilsoo

(Cop>ri)|bl. laur. Mrmil Co.)
SYNOPSIS.

“Sef— I don't believe you. Or you
wouldn’t waste your time so— about
Sam Fritz!”

"Hr — Sally— where you going to to-
night?" Seffy meant to prove him-
self.

And Sally answered, with a little
fright at the sudden aggressiveness
she had procured.
"Now he res that I know of.”
"Well— may I set up with you?"
The pea-green sunbonnet could not

conceal the amazement and then the
radiance which shot into Sally s face
"Set— up— with— me!"
“Yes!" said Seffy. almost savagely.

"That's what I said."
"Oh. I— | guess so! Yes! of course!"

she answered variously, and rushed
off home.

"You know 1 own you." she laughed
hack, as if she had not been sufficient-
ly explicit l paid for you! Your

' pappy’s got the money! I'll expect my
' property to night.”

"Yas!" shouted the happy old man,
"and begoshens' it's a reg'ler bargain!
Ain't It. Seffy? You her property —
real estate heredltatlients and tene
merits " Ami even Seffy was drawn
into the Joyous laughing conceit of it!
Had he not just done the bravest
thing of his small hie?

"Yes*" he cued after the fascinating

Ttie crowning do*! re In the life of old
Kiiumgarin. i u I’ciintiylvniiiu <;• rman, is
"j obtain posm sslou ,*f tiie beautiful
meadow wb.n h lt« s him between Itaum-
garners piopcm and die railroad hU%
tion i •• imipert)- m iputtioii was in-

: 8»»*; h'"r »»« ««•»«. •»naht.-
soieiv to tn r lint old Kautng.trtiier i-.ad It s a bargain! ’ sht* ci ted,
longed r.»i It NO .manv years and . n- • t,, ii,,, nr unrBpr riP»,or
deavor.d to purebuM- it from s.iai.H ot net or worser, richer or
fatin-r no many tine * that tb.- i-io|.. nv poorer, tip an' down, in an' out
beoum,. knmvn as Itamngartti.r's rhassez right
> earn At ti e vn Inage g.itb-j mg-
tin* porch of the Ntoi- .-Id MaurnfcMi
always ib-.lar.-l that tin* pr<-p-rt\ w
.someday b- In At |. tigti. I : u.mgart t
came to realize that Ms
obtaining tin* prop, ny^vn
• be marriage ol Ins n«- t Sepln-bijali t
Saritli. J.’ressxi If t tniM-k' am tion • S.-ffyi"

'STuS- A'"1 "»•>• ••ork mlBhly bad to-
father to Sara 1 1 for ?i gother sometimes. When you got her

and left! Aha ha ha!
Ahaha-ha! Hut. Seffy."— and the

ll'|l -happy father turned to the happy son
only ... ..... . and hugged him. 'don't you efer forgit
-t be throng i, ,|lat Rhes a feather-head and got a

•'right t:«‘d temper like iter daddy!

CHAPTER I. — Continued.
In short, by the magic of brilliant

color and natural grace she narrowly
escaped being extremely handsome—
in the way of a sun burned peach, or-
a maiden's blush apple. And even If1
you should think she were not hand •

some, you fcotild admit that there was (

an indescribable rustic charm about
Iter She was like the aioma of the |

hay -fields, or the woods, or a field ol
daisies, or dandelions.

The girl, laughing, surrendered the
money, and the old mutt taking an
arm of each, marched them peremp-
torily away.

"Come to the house and git his
clothes Kferv«,ing go -s in— stofepipe

hat. butterfly necktie diamond pin.
toothbrush, hair-oil. razor and soap.”
They had got tar enough around the

corner to be out of sight ot the store
during this gaiety, and the old man
shoved Seffy and the girl in front of
hint, linked their arms, and retreated
to the rear

What Sephenijah P Haumgartnej*.
Senior, hath j'ined together, let no-
body put athunder. begoshens! " he an-
nounced

The proceeding appeared to he pain :

ful to Scftv. -but not tn Sally. 'She
frankl> aceeptel the situation and
prom idly put into action its opportuni-
ties for coquet rv She begged him.
first with consummati* hplomli. to aid
her tti adtu-ting her panels more se
cun k la-i-dn g upon carrying them
her.-. 'f and It would Ire ‘impossible to
tiesetib*' a'doqualoly |u i allures The
e'- efneal t.-ui li.-s half eat ess. half-tie-
tiaace. the t (uilidi’titutl whisperings,
so that tliit wik obi man in the rear
migtit re t heat the surges tip against
him; the reeeii-nt*s onl\ to surge
again — these m< um ti-qiiiio it mechan-
ical contrivance nliicli reports not
only speec-h but at ti and even tills
nti^io i-.i • , > ...u, ... .< i\ .i., ii •

"Sef— SeCr>. i Hi •tight if was his
obi wit.li in. was a at Honing off |

ocritn

termlned face. For It must be ti
plained that the stovepipe hat. In that
day and that country, was dedicated
only to the most momentous social oc-
casions and that, consequently, gen-
tlemen wore It to go courting.
"Yes!" declared Seffy again.
"Bring forth stovepipe.
The stovepipe, the stovepipe — "

chanted Seffy's frivolous father In thv
way of the Anvil Chorus.
"And my butterfly necktie with — "
"WIrs the di’mond on?" whispered

his father.

They laughed In confidence of their
secret. Seffy, the successful wooer,
was thawing out again. The diamond
was not a diamond at all— the He-
brew who sold It to Seffy had con-
fessed as much. But he also swore
that if It were kept In perfect polish
no one but a diamond merchant could
tell the difference. Therefore, there
being no diamond merchant anywhere
near, and the Jewel being always Im-
maculate, Seffy presented It as a dia-
mond and had risen perceptibly In the
opinion of the vicinage.

"And — and— and— Sef— Seffy, what
you goin to do?"
"Do?"
Seffy had been absorbed Id what ho

was going to wear.
"Yas— yas— that’s the most Impor-

tant" He elicit cled Seffy's waist and
gently squeezed it. "Oh, of course!
Hah? Hut what yit?"
I regret to say that Seffy did not

understand.
"Seffy," he said Impressively, "you

haf tol’ me what you goin’ to wear.
It ain't much. The weather's yit pootjr
col' nights. Hut I ken stand it if you
Iten— God knows about Sally! Now,
what you goin' to do— that's the conun-
trura l-jut-youii! - -

Still it was not clear to Seffy.
"Why— what I'm a going to do. hah?

Why — whatever occurs."
"Gosh-a'mighty! Ami nefer say a

word or do a sing to help the occur-
rences along? Goshens! What a set-
ting-up! Why— say— Seffy, what you
set up for?"

Seffy did not exactly know. He had
never hoped to practise the thing — in
that sublimely militant phase.
"What do you think?"
"Well, Sef — plow straight to her

heart. I wisht I had your chance. I'd |

show you a other gftess kind a setting-
up— yassir! Make your mouth warier
and your head swim, begoshens! Why,
that Sally’s just like a young stubble-
field; goth to be worked constant, and
plowed deep, and manured heaTy, and
mebby drained wiss blind ditches, and
crops changed constant, and kep’ a go-
ing thataway — constant — constant—
so’s the weeds can’t git In her. Then

STYLISH LINEN SUIT
BUILDING WIRE

FeNCE8,

How Ono Man Can Put- •-u van Hut It UB
Stretch It Hintzelf. P

One man can build a wire fen,*
slsted If be has a rh," 600,1

BRUSSELS SPROUTS.

As Easy to Grow as Cabbage and
More Profitable.

Anyone who can grow cabbage can
grow brussels sprouts. Everyone who
likes cabbage will like brussels sprouts
better. Hut the same carelessness
that produces woody, rank-flavored
cabbage will have a like effect on
brussels sprouts. Yet people who
give the plant a fair trial in the gar-
den and the kitchen soon swell the
ranks of the lovers of this popular
vegetable.

Any garden soil that will grow good

assisted If be has a chance 'iT,
a home with a pair of rr„nt J
near to the fence. Fut an ̂
about two feet long, or
through the holes In the wire 0°*
let It go down in the hole whe
rocker bolt goes through ,h,. 1

Kuutnn r\no *  •

cases you need not stop. „n,Pl.R ,
wire catches, until you have run 1

of humus and nitrogenous food in' the ' Zn °? "h,fh ,,ota,OP8 no1 H
Roil is desirable as in the case of any u° H

a whole reel. Then fasten th,.
around the axle, tie a rope about
feet from the axle and bring (t ar(]
a post or tree. Start the horse
when you get a hard strain „n
wire fasten the rope to hoi, I it v,
will need a steady horse, as „ne 0
does not pull steadily ‘|a
break the wire.

After the wire |r stretched glri
Farm and Home, and made mst bvT
rope start with hammer and stauu
where you first fastened It. Uf, |t
feet or more from the gmum| and
along to each post and drive }(l
staple about half way in until y0
rcuch the end. If the pus s are
on a straight lino you may hive
slacken the wire, other* k you nuJ
have to draw a strain on it the sec,
time. Start again at the further
and drive the staples in ij-ht.

In putting up the next two
proceed In the same way and
them apart the length of imir harnrwn
handle on each post and you will haj
a fence that no cow can got thrnu?
and if they go over a fence of tb
height they aie only lit for the
barrel.

SOIL FOR POTATOES.

Characteristics of the Ground Bt
Adapted to the Tuber.

Typical Brussels Sprouts.

cabbage can be relied upon to pro

The success of the potato rrnp dj
rends very much upon the texture
the soil in which the potatoes an.
planted. It is a fact well understood!

duce good sprouts. An ample supply I faJ'!n®rs ,hat 1,u‘,v arp

we |

not permit the potatoes to develop

cutaway model at sides and hack ..... . .......

lines to the figure and the flowing rape sleeve Is in elbow length. Fancy white

ronoT dl,r,m8 “ 1 1 “nd the Insertions and medallions are of

at the right place onct— well, nail her

down— hand and feet— so’s she can't
mt away. When she gits mad her lit-
tle brain evaporates, and if site had a
knife she'd git round stabbing her best
friends — that's the only sing that
safes her— yas. and us’ — no knife If
she had a knife it would be funerals
following her all the time." *

T If "for aha-

not ' -ike

in ad i or
fi.

I'M 1 tie«t egg!
ha tia’ You mie-t ,ilt. •

Y« n woiildn t 1 l»!i| at iul if you'd
(nowefi it was tie- 1 ri-f-n mi ' >at<1 Seffy

YfS. I would * d, < i;,re*l in.- co
l.tn’Te -I q ra'lK I fi.T\.' y..ii Hum .

n-s’ egg Hi the wlMlo W ,| M -ati\ two
»t em!" — and when h<- <it
‘us ehanco — "ir tiiev w«!,
•; i f '

I tit Mien sh<> ‘•polled 1L

It's worse fellow s than v> u sT-rfv "
Thi- • in h of co,|uetiy w.is hut t«-o ap
pai ent

And he»t .t . said S. ffv. with u
‘"mp m h Hirt'at “I know I amt no
•nod With girl', ant I dutif rare*"
Y-s’ site <1 • -••nted wickedly

-TFr^gyi (Tr uiut; -- ! - r^-rmwnt-
. s... 1. j:..' 1 k"1
• to k d away sar.’.ed, and w ts

-Ht.-nd- - r

What Have Feelings Got to Do With
Cow Pasture ?

They advanced together now, Seffy's
father whistling some tiiim that was
nevrr heard before on earth, and. with
Ids ami in that nt his son, they watch-
ed Sally bounding awnv. Once more,
as sin- leaped a leitcV. she looked
laughingly hack The old man whistled
wildly out ol tune. Seffy* waved a
hand.

'.Now you shouting. Seffy!
ag in!”

— -U dtdn:t say n tvorr!-*1* --------

Shout

"Well— It ain't too late! Go on!"
Now Seffy under. stood and laughed

with his father.
Nice gal. Sef Seffy'"

' ^ e* ' admitted Seffy with reserve.
"Healthy "
Sctiy agiecd to litis, also

'.\'u doctor bills! " his lather ampli

Seffy said nothing.

"Ktitire orptien "

"She s got a granny?"

Yas < httekh-d the old man at the
wav ins son was drifting into the
sr nation — thinking about granny! —
1-.1t bally owns the farm!"

1 hu ! " said Seffy. wliatever that
might trir-nn ------ — —   -------------

\ttd Sally's the boss!"
Silence

AiuL-iuanay— 4— otyJeeT- 4«

w'hile and git your money back.
This drastic metaphor had Its ef-

fect. Seffy began to understand. He
said so.

"Now look here, Seffy," his father
went on more softly, "when you git
to this— and this— and this, "—he went
through his pantomime again, and it
included a progressive caressing to
the kissing point— "well, chust when
you bosf
on one
long senre I done it myself— when you
hose comfortable, ast her— chust ast
her— aham'— what she'll take for the
pasture-field! She owns you hose and
she un't use hose yon and the pas-
ture. A bird In the hand is worth
sef oral jn another feller's— not so?"

Hut Seffy only stopped and stared at
his father. This, again, he did not
understand-.

"You know well enough f got no
money to buy no past tire-field." v said
lie.

"Gosh a'mlghtv

trimmed with the braid ut the lower edges. are

METHODS OF CLEANING STRAW.

Renovation a Comparatively
Thing to Accomplish.

A good* straw lasts a long time if
properly cared for. and when trim

» comrurtalilp— hah- — mebby I '"inRS are S° ™->- reasonable In price
rh..,T uh',1 I I n L " I every woman can have stylish hats If
cheer, what I know-lt a so sho knows the cleanlnK (rjck

To clean a white Milan or a split
straw, scrub with toothbrush or null
brush dipped in a weak solution of
oxalic acid and water, then with clean
water, not wetting more than neces-
saiy. Then scatter precipitate of sul-
phur and lay in the sun. Hrush off
with a clean brush when dry and your
hat will be clean and white.* A black
Milan, hemp braid or horsehair, clean
with nap side of velvet dipped In al-
cohol and rubbed thoroughly with the
tips of the fingers. Hlack chip, give

Ml'! tile old man } a coat of bottle shoe blacking, rnl-

KEEP GARMENTS IN CONDITION.

Hint for the Woman Who Would
Appear Well Groomed.

joyfully, making as if ho would strike ored hats, clean with gasoline and a
seffy wi It his huge fist -a thing ho piece of velvet. Faded hats can be

' And aln t g0t 00581,1,5 10 “nted with a dye-made of oil paints
and gasoline.
The only remedy for chip hats that

are sunburned or faded is to give them

trade?’

"Nothing except the mare!" said the
boy

anr

— -rfultry - ctJTVii

It he does -titiK < t “alt nntckert-1.
ml ni< <t aiwa’-.N drunk'" Seffy went

ff

in bitterly H, , nothing but a nto-
ias«es taj.j et ' __
Saily began to drift further away

Jnd to sing ‘'ailing Fritz names was
if no consequence — except it kept
^ff.v ft'- tn making love to her
while he doing which seemed
?ooli«h to Sally The old man came
ip and brought them together again

' Oach! go long and make tofe some
more I like to see it. 1 expect l am
in old fool, but 1 like to see It— Its
ike ot t'lmes-yas. and If you don t
’ >• k cut there. Seffy. I ll take a hand
:tr. yassir!” gu’frmg’" -----

- — Htr drew them verj* close tftg<*thf-r7
each looking the other way indeed
:te held them there for a„ m^inent
‘“ii'ttglily 1

Seffy stole a glance at Sally. He
wanted *• ee how she was taking his
fa liter's odiously Intimate suggestion
I'.ut it happened that Sally wanted
to see how he was taking it. She
1 nighedi with the frankest of Joy as

fr eyes met.

_______ Seffy— I do— like you.” said the
queue. "And you ought to know It

one S.ilh marries, anvhow— she daa-
Sh« d git licked!".

Who haid anything about marry-
ing?"

S**ffy was speciously savage now
—as anv successful wooer might be
"Nobody hut me. sank you!" said

the old man with equally specious
meekness '"Look how she ken jump
a six-rail fence Like a three-year
filly! She s a nice gal. Seffy— and hie
farms Jino together— her pasture-field
and our ccrn-field And she s kissing
her hand backwards! At me or you
Seffy •»". •

Seffy <*Bid he didn't know And he
did not return the kiss— though he
Vf»a,rnprt tn- ----- ----------- ------

_ "Wl,lL.i.-bet a dollar that the first

Say— ain't you got no feelings, you
idjiot ?"

-Oh -- •• said Seffy. And then:
Hut what's feelings got to dy with

cow pasture?"

"Oach! No wonder he wants to be
an nnchcl. and wiss the anchels stand
—holding sings in his hands and on
iiis head! He's tent good for this wile
world He'd linger slrtferlng on the
biink and fear to launch away all his
ditin life— if some one didn't push him
in So here goes!"
This was spoken to the skies, ap-

parently. but now he turned to his
soil kgain.

a coat of polish or take them to a pro-
fessional. White, colored and black
lace or net hats can be cleaned by
dipping the entire hat, without the
trimming. In clean gasoline and dry-
ing outside.

You ITHIT!"’”-
Now this was Immensely stlmuh-ft-

!ng to the bashful Seffy.

"I like you,” he said— '‘ever since we
was bablea.”

initia! of his last name Is Sephanljah
P- i' aumgarten. Junior * _
?WeiV!’' said Seffy ’'with a great

flouTl-U,."! m going to set up with her
to-night."

, "Oach— git
knew it.
"You 11 see"

"No. 1 won’t." said his father "1

out. Sef!"— though he

wouldn't be so dura mean. Nosslr!
Seffy grinned at this subtle foolery.

"I'm goimr to wear my high hat! ’-
he announced., with his nose In the
air.

"No. Sef!" said the old man with
a wonderful Inflection, facing him

" Look q-yere. you young dummer-
ux. feelings is the same to gals like
Sally, as money Is to you ahd me.
You ken buy potatoes wiss ’em. Do
yon understand?"

Seffy said that he did, now.

"Well. then. I'fe tried io buy that
pasture-field a sousand times - "

Seffy started
"Yes. that's a little bit a He— mebby

a dozen times. And at last Sally's
daddy said he'd lick me If I efer said
pasture-field agin, and I aald It agin
and he licked me! He was a big man
—and red headed yit, like Sally. Now.
look a-yere— you ken git that pasture-
field wissout money and wissout prleo
except you' dam* feelings which
ain't no other use. Sally won't lick
you — If she is bigger— don't be a-
skeered You got tons of feelin's you
ain't got no other use for— don't waste
em-^hey’re good green money, and
well git efen wiss Sally’s daddy for
licking me yit— and someslng on tho
side! Huh?"

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

The woman who always looks well
dressed and well groomed, although
her pin money is hut half of yours, is
the one who never lets her clothes
wear out.

^ hen she discards any garment It
shows no unsightly rents and tears
or any spots and stains! it simply is
worn too thin for further use. She
mends the Instant a need appears.
Mending Is a lost art nowadays.

There are few women who can mend
intelligently. This perfectly groomed
woman, however, keeps threaded
needles in her pin cushion, where they
will b(. ready for Instant use. A rip
or split in her glove is mended as soon
nsJi aimcara anti the braid of her
skirt Is mended before she catches
her heel In It. endangering her life or
at least her bones.

The braid that is beginning to fhty
is ripped off find turned or replaced
with new. The little jagged tear
where she caught her skirt on a nail
is mended with a piece of adhesive tis-
sue such as is sold at the notion
counters for just such mending.

wln'T with mats nr .. ..... ora. and tho | 'h" “T.^" *l,h *h‘ch
Plants set out as early In the spring as : he her hand' H ,wo U,mr ^
the ground can be worked.

For second early, says Orange Judd
Farmer. It may In* sown in early
spring and transplanted in April. Hut
since the plant makes most delicate-
ly flavored heads during cool weath-
pr the most popular time of sowing is
June.

When thus grown the young plants
are set out in the garden 3x2

a soil with too much of liumiis. doci|
not give a large enough tulu-r. as rel
la led to the top. The best soils seea|
' be those that have been created!
by the southward movement of tlii|
great glaciers, which ground to atoou|
the stones taken from northern !atl-J
tndes and made a soil that Was juid
loose enough to permit the air to worn
downward without drying out tlw|

.apart nt six weeks old and given clean ?f rao,sture surrounding «he ̂
cultivation for six weeks. From Sep ,,a,r1Mcles At ,he 8auie »»'"’ *Ufh 1
tomber until hard freezing they need i T ,K‘rnl,'8 ,he eas-v .. ..... -nation of

••"•e <>r no attention unless the sea- lh6 rooXa of ,he Potatoes,
son be very dry ' R,>°u potato soil Is frequently la-

in such cases liberal watering wilL' ‘ lim‘d ,0 rockl ness. 1 the r cks beinj
improve the quality and quantity of , t mnaIns o( tit- glacien**• — 'ntH helped to make the soil. Thatlthe sprouts. The bulk of the picking
is done, between October and Decent- j '!“* 80,1 has an enornioU8 l»|i»,'nce 0,1
her, though in mild winters, especial-
ly In the middle sections and in the
southern states, some mav be gath-
ered until March and even April,

LEAF CURL 'N "POTATOES.

Can Be Prevented by Handling of P0<
tatoes Before Planting.

To prevent leaf curt in potatoes do
not expose the tubers on dry shelves
all the winter where they are likely
to fluctuate with -external conditions
and thus lose a certain amount of
moisture after every frost when the
temperature rises outside again
Instead, pie tin- tubers down for

tin successful growing of potatoes H
abundantly proven by the way III

"hlch the crop succeeds in spoUJ
Thus. In Wisconsin, there is a sectioa|
»f country near the middle of tbi|
state, a wedgeshaped piece, en which]
wonderful yields of potatoes hat
boon obtained even In years whei|
the crop generally was a fafluceT

CART FOR HAULING WATER.

Woolen underwear Is patched be , air and ,hu« Pre-

fore ,hpre — ! Z ....... ............

wear.

With a stitch here and another one
there one's clothes can be kept In per-
fect condition if all spots are removed

as soon as they appear ami creasesT
are smoothed away by careful and
thorough pressing.

Bllr'veliiiK. which Is a greater evil

are detected and carefully covered ““l1,1, 6 088 ,,f a 8Pro,,t-
with n patch before they wear through 1 r A °W su,,ici<‘nt ,ia'c to elapse he-
and when any undergarment is too ! hp?f OOV°r,nK f(,r ,,le wi»tcr. so that
far gone to make further patching .uf.lY'01 when a quan-
feasible it Is c^ij. down for childrens' Iom ' ? together; this is reg„.r:1 8»ll a„h iht.

Flower* Much Worn.

kind of -weather hi lining time.

r‘ 'l Ma n't ,,Ul7S, r0r '’'4''^Wan - marl, at(vF

=?~*-:sara;

Convenient Device Which Can B#|
Made Out of Old Matenal.

Any available wheels may be
in the construction of the do?
shown in the accompanying illtutr*[

Water Barrel on Wheel*.

'ion. The axle, which is made of If0*!

P'i"H to all anlla.
poor, dry, sandy land.

Flowers are more the rage than vL. 7. " w ,hlnk’ HUVH a writer In , .

er. whether real nr . fdrm'M H ^ oir‘’- a">'t»ne can realize lb.> <an ,e bent c,°80 to the hub of tb*
Importance of planting unrlnenod w,lce*8' 80 as to bring the barrel netf
tubers for giving I tier eased vigor 11M , ,h<' Kround and thus facilitate the mU-

h'ss they themselves set to work nn.i ,<>r <>f ilandIing the water, explains
test it. - "OIK and Prairie Farmer T’hn nlnlf/trm Mil

Simple Enough.

‘Why does the farm boy beat tho
y boy so often ?' . ^
“That's - -easy-.1-’-- ------ — -
"Let’s have the answer."
"The little red sehoolhouse offers

a better curriculum than does the. . . Httle red theater comique."— Wash-
about that he might look into hii de- ington Ifcrald.

Period Hat for Silk or Cl.oth Costume
—Fine Straw, with Band of Em-

broidery Around Crown.

The Bridal Veil.
Tulle is chosen for the veil in nln^

cases out of ten, even where the bride

fan a®Qrtl H- isv very soft and
becoming and drhpes beainifi.4y..f<iem-
Hie wreath of orange blossoms. When
the veil is of tulle it should be as long
as the train Ttmi It may be edged with
•ace. When lace Is used for the entire
vati a shorter length is permissible.

ever, whether real or artificial and
they are worn In hunches on the
blouse or tucked in the buttonhole of
the jacket. Of course, now that Dame
Fashion has decreed that one nmv
wear silken flowers as well as those
created by Mother Nature. It is not
particularly expensive to keep on
hand a stock of orchids, gardenias
azaleas and polnsettlas. and these are
the ones that are most popular. When
natural flowers can he worn they are
of euurHH. j)t-ef eraUIeT buT the ImltT
Moils are now so perfect that very lit-!’* can be nuticnl „„|„6a
?he delicious fragrance Is missed. This

8 8°metimes supplied by a good per-
fume. Strange to say. this spring
many women are wearing autumn
leaves instead of flowers, which really
does seem slightly out of season.

Prairie Farmer. The platform can
made any desired size, large enough IFnrth. plaster, cement or brick r - ----------- • •-->

001 s are far bettor than dry hoarded f"r barrels If necessary
n~.rs for atorliiK bnoau*,. 1 - - ; -
a™,c" ..... .. " 'l>» li.be, s are FARM JOTTINGS.
Pled down, cold andereround colhrl
are tho best places to ature
winter.

in fur tu- kitchen garden should be
for the Hy fertilized annually.

Thin Dreg* Trimming.

Holders lor skirts and parts of the
I'l'-'IS" or ((M'sage are made by work
i?m the material first one wav and
then nnbther to form a lattice* with
baby veivet ribbon, and then in each
diamond formed a tiny velvet button
s Placed. This Is particularly charm-
ng and pretty when done on an even-
ing gown of some sheer materlaL

Planting a Few Cowpea*.
. For a 8n«all trop I find UiU

Ing method very good: F\m ti.r v n
Kround In the winter, so |t can Yn ,

w7hT.nren],"l<e ,h'‘- -‘“"hle ptJ;d-lneh plows, and cross! re., u
early In .May, or before weeds bef
to oome up. ........ e8!n
, . Ab(»ut May 10 or ir,

your .dol,llle plow with Tinch

bdu„d jdow and
the last furrow. Thgn thB ma„
(lie plow crimes nlonK and covers, arid
at the same time lays off
row. When tho vines another

enough to Plow use the plow'Uh1^
J nch plows a„,| run 0*B “h
Give them about two plowlugs and Tn
a reasonably good season yon
have a good croo. — will

oy bad management you now
behind with your work. It will cro®<|
you all- summer.
A moderate application of manu

tcRay, ten tons per acre, will for ni0*i|
crops give a greater profit than twici]
that quantity.

rake the fishing pole on a drlulfj
'lay and get some trout. There J*|
nothing like becoming a boy
'•ron for a day. With the boyhood
recollections of the best pools In tb*j
stream and how to fish them a S00*!
cat' ll can usually be made.
If you would kill Canada this

cut them off once a week, boglnnl
parly in spring, and keep at it
larly as long as any appear. It
be necessary to keep at it. the who
of one season and fart of the n«
but regular weekly cutting wllj
terminate the moat persistent i>»lc

HER

Fasten one end of the wire n
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LILING WATER.

Which Can Bi|
Old Material.
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on Wheels.

ch Is made of iro®.l
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ng the barrel netfj
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size, large enough!

necessary.

[. nursel Who's that young
»p that s always following you

TTINGS.

cation of manurs,!
ere, will for modi

profit than tffl®*!

und* I he a b<'au yours?"
[^Ob no. sir. Dafs Jimmie Hawk-
it de detective. I hires him to pro-
- ne from kidnapers an’ things!”

His Elusive Memory.
| Employer— William, did that man

called to nee me while I was out
ire bis name?
[Sbsrfty Haired Office Hoy — Yes. sir;

i name Is- is— well, the last part of

hi “sbaw."

Employer— What's the first part of

[office Hoy (making a strenuous ef-
lo recall it)— Well, sir, It's either

Irtm. or Hawk, or Hen. or Brad, or
d, or Her. or Hick, but to save my
omin' life. Mr. Townsend, I can't
nember which.

And the Moon Man Laughed.
| They were Jogging along tho old
_ and cupid was so busy that the
lung man dropped the lines either
de of the runabout. It. was then
st the wise old nag turned lazily
ound.

“What are y ,i 1 >oklng at?” queried
jowl by the roadside.

[ l am reading between the lines."
aghed the old nag as she gave a
fcrce laugh and showed her long yel-

' teeth.

The Way It’s Said.
These are the bridal rooms.” an-
tranced the bellboy to the blushing
trang cou, Te.

0. what .a sweet suite!" exclaimed

ke bride.

|*1 don't know anything about that,”
lid the bellboy, "but the head clerk
ji he hopes the suit suits.”

Important to Mothers.
|Eximine carefully every bottle of
ASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
ots and children, and see that it

| Bean the

ature of

i Tie For Over ftO Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Immense Pig Iron Production.
| Id the last eight years the three
tat iron countries have produced
lUw.OOO ions of pig Iron, of which
ker half has come out of the United
utes.

General Demand
the Well Infurmcl of the World lias

iwys been for a simple, pleasant and

went liquid laxative remedy of known

*luc; a laxative which physicians could

action for family use because its com-

•ent parts arc known to them to be

opie and truly beneficial in effect,

*ptablc to the system and gentle, yet

onipt, in action.

Injuppiying that demand with its ex-

Twt combination of Syrup of Figs and

lie of Senna, the California Fig Syrup

proceeds along ethical lines and relies

tube merits of the laxative for its remark-

piucctus.

is one of many reasons why
1JP°f md Elixir of Senna is given
preference by the Well-Informed,

get its beneficial effects always buy

1 genuine -manufactured by the Cali-

1114 l *g Syrup Co., only, and for sale

f »U leading druggist*. Price fifty cents

t bottle.

[OILET ANTISEPTIC
Inf h rru ff k • a _ * L.    _a

^rcath. teeth, mouth sod body
f.i.T ,ca*l>' clean and free from un-
*IrK ,gern,*l,le Bnd disegreeable odors,
lion. w*,cr,SoaP*nd tooth preparations
‘'0n' cannot do. A -

diain.
JCI|ng and deodor*

Jnf toilet requiaite
^exceptional ex*

cx and econ*

Invaluable
•nflamed eyea,

^'xnd nasal and
‘fine catarrh. At

*r“l «nd toilet
s. ̂  SOeen,., or
1 1 tt,‘l Postpaid.

N Trial Sinpie

"nil*1™ *ND ,I4UT*" •ooaasaT rass

How Bess Won Her Wager

By Clara H. Holmes

IT

tniu scaur*- aooa aiNT rnaa

PAXTON TOILET CCM Boston, Miss,

INSURE YOUR HEALTH
AND COMFORT
on stormy dnys

^ by wearing a

^ ^aa*!®

J SUCKER
Clean - Light

Durable

Guaranteed
Waterproof

,t»i *35$ Everywhere

. 't'opyrlgbt, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

Bes« Barnes and her brother John
were standing on the porch In the
clear winter BuiiHliino when Abner
Boy den drove by.

He lifted hl« hat and the smile he
gave Bess made the color flame In
her cheeks. Nothing was said until
the little crimson culler rounded the
bend In the road and was lost to sight.

He mlgfft have invited you to share
that lap robe, Sis," teased John, "lie's
a fine fellow if he had ever learned
to talk ”

"Oh. I don't know! He talks— some-
times," answered Bess, laughing.

You don't say! Wei I, l you are the
only one that knows If”

"It would appear better If some oth-
ers said less," replied she.

Oh, come now, don’t be personal.
I only mean that he will not give a di-
rect answer, Just plain yes. or no. lie'll
get around it some way."
Bess laughed again. "I ll admit that

he is funny, but 1 bet that I could
make him say yes," said she confi-
dently.

"Oh, nonsense! You ain't so many!
The boys have tried all kinds of ways.
He always appears to be giving an an-
swer, but when you simmer it down
you ve got nothing but a supposition."
Bess looked so aggravatlngly confi-

dent as she tapped the floor with the
toe of her slipper, the saucy dimples
coming and going In her smooth cheek,
that John said testily:' "That's all
right, but I'll bet you a silk dress
against a 50 cent necktie that you
can't get either yes or no— plain, di-
rect yes or no. mind you— out of him,.
Miss Bess."
"All right, I take the wager," re

plied she.

ess did not see Abner for some
time after this, but one clear, spark-
ling night there was a spelling school
some ten miles away.
The great sled with Its wagon box

full of clean oat straw was well filled
when they called for her. Her heart
beat a happy tattoo when Abner in
lifting her into the sleigh gave her a
sly embrace.

Bess had forgotfen all about her
.wager until it was recalled to her
mind by a jeering look from John.
"What reason has John to make game
of him? It isn't a hit nice," she
thought angrily. She entirely ignored
her part of the transaction.
The spelling school was one of those

old fashioned affairs where they chose
sides and spelled down. Abner and
Bess had been among the first called,
and were the last to go down. Bess
tripped on one letter, and Abner, ta
king from her lips, spelled it cor-
rectly.

Bess sat down half vexed. "Oh, I
knew it well enough, but you were in
such a hurry you didn't give me a fair
show," she said petulantly.
Abner looked at her gravely. "It

wasn't very much of a triumph. I am
inclined to think; I believe that per-
haps you arc the better speller, every
one .makes mistakes at times, and a
single letter — "

The reply was so characteristic
that Bess laughed, quickly restored
to good humor, until John leaned over
her shoulder and whispered in her
ear: ' Check."
She looked at him angrily, and Jn

the same low tone, said: "You are just
horrid, John Barnes!”
As they were starting for home

Abner again lifted her into the sleigh,
and took his seat beside her. The
horses, fractious at best, had stood In
the open shed until they were well
nigh unmanageable, and the driver
was unused to four horses.

"It rather looks like we might have
a spill,’* said Abner. "I really think I
will be compelled to hold you very
close," his lips very near her cheek,
and his arm around her waist.
The runners creaked on the frosty

snow, the stars glittered in the dark
vault above, and the air was like
elixir. It was a nlghfjo make the
senses run riot with the very joy of
living. One commenced to sing and
all joined in with more noise than
music.
"Oh. shut up!” called the driver

nervously. The horses were plunging
and curvetting, more than willing to
be frightened.

"I almost think 1 will have to hold
you closer, it really looks as If pos-
sibly some one might get hurt before
we reach home," whispered Abner,
giving Bess an extra hug.

"Would you care— much?" whispered
Bess in the same low tone, her evil
genius at this moment recalling her
foolish wager.
v*‘I think you know— I hope you
know," this time touching her cheek
with his lips.s . . \ _
‘‘Ah-e-m!” can . "Johns voice mock-

I can
can take

came lo te|| thorn that Mammy could
not come for her usual Saturday work
as she had the rheumatism, anil after
much beating about the bush he
»‘*gged for some groceries, us they
were almost without food. John was
away and there was no one else about,
and what little Ttastus could carry
would not last them over Sunday.

I 11 go with him, mother,
carry one basket and he
another."

The walking was good until they
reached the woods, but once within
their depths the snow was but little
trodden, and the feet sank with every
step. But for her stubborn pride
Bess wotil . have turned baek. As It
was the sun was setting when they
reached the cabin.

Bess dropped exhausted Into an old
splint rocker in Aunt Sylvia's kitchen.
To de Ixud. Miss Bess, why fo’ you
come?" said she.
"Because I knew you needed the

things." answered Bess.

Shore miff, but not so dre'ful as
that.”

Bess arranged for Auntie's comfort,
made Hast us understand what he was
to do for hia grandmother and started
for home.

It was quite dark beneath the low
armed trees, which groaned and
swayed in the wind in an appalling
manner. Tin* soft snow clogged her
feet, ami her heart heat heavily with
fear. She sank down on a snow-cov-
ered log to regain her breath. "Oh,
dear! I wish I hadn't come," she half
sobbed.

Alf at once the woods seemed full
of a grinding noise, and through the
underbrush came a horrible crashing.
Bess tried to run but her limbs re-
fused to support her. From among
the trees leaped a great tawny body
straight at her. She covered her eyes
with one cry ol fear, the next she
knew a voice was saying: “Down.
Prince! Down!" Then some one's
arms were 'round her and a dearly be-
loved voice was saying: "Bess! My
darling! How came you here?"
Cuddled under the warm lap robe

explanation was easy. At Its conclu-
sion Abner said: "How fortunate that
I took the short cm for home. 1 have
been gone for two weeks. You would
certainly have frozen to death.”
"1 thought you were angry with

me." sobbed. Bess.

"Why would I be angry with you?”
he asked. '
"You didn't speak after John was so

horrid rude," she replied vaguely.
He drew her closer within the fold

of his arm. "It would take something
more than John's teasing to make me
angry at the— my little— wife. Is It
to be that. Bess?"
She lifted her lips, and he seemed

perfectly content with the answer.
When, a month later, Abner said:

“Yes," very firmly and distinctly be-
fore a minister of tho gospel, John
quietly laid among the wedding gifts a
box containing a handsome silk dress.
On a little card was written: "Fairly
won, and cheerfully paid."

Holland's Riches.
"When It comes to coffee, sugar, In-

•digo, spices and tobacco, a!l the na-
tions of the world have to take off
their hats' to the little kingdom of Hol-
land,” said Mr. Karl van Valkenberg
of Amsterdam at the Stafford.

"Once In every two weeks the Neth-
erlands Company sells more coffee
than all the rest of the world's markets
combined. This fortunate situation
comes about through the ow nership of
x)ur Island colonies. Sumatra, which
Is almost 30 times as large as Hol-
land. sends Its tobacco crop to the
home government. Java, tremendous-
ly larger. Is also ours, and to It we
are Indebted for our coffee. Borneo,
which would make a dozen of us, Is
our source of coal supply, and from
the Islands of Blanca and Biliton we
get vast quantities of tin. So you see
that Holland’s riches come largely
from her Insular possessions. Am-
sterdam and Antwerp eut the dia-
monds of the world.”— Baltimore
American.

“Say ‘Uncle;’ Durn Ye.”
Jacob Hope, the pet stock dealer of

Philadelphia, was showing a reporter
one of his phonograph-trained parrots,
a truly marvelous bird.
"This parrot Isn't like the ‘Uncle’

one," said Mr. Hope. 'There was a
Nlcetown man who had a parrot that
he once commanded to say 'Uncle' In
front of a roomful of guests. The par-
rot could say ‘Uncle’ beautifully, yet
though the man pleaded with It nearly
an hour, it remained as silent as the
grave.

"Then, enraged, he snatched up the
obstinate parrot, ran with It to the

FOUND THE CAUSE.

After 81k Years of Mieery and Wrong
Treatment.

John A. Enders, of Robertson Ave-
nue, Pen Argyl, Pa., suffered for six

years with stinging
pain in the back, vio-
lent headaches and
dizzy spells, and was
assured by a special-
ist that his kidneys
were all right, though
the secretions showed
a reddish, brick-dust

sediment. Not satisfied. Mr. Enders
started using Doan's Kidney Pills.
The kidneys began to act more regu-
larly," he says, "and In a short time
1 passed a few gravel stones. I felt
better right away and since then have
had no kidney trouble."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HELP WANTED SIGNS ON MANY
FARMS.

Existing Conditions Can Bs Easily
Remedied — Where the Fault Lies.

STOPPED TO SALUTE HOQ8.

One Man at Least Grateful to the
Source of His Wealth.

"The Interpreter" in the Amerl'an
Magazine says of a respectful fat ter
he once knew:

"Isn't It time we took off our hats
and thanked this pleasant land for the
good things it has done for us by go-
ing on patiently covering up our blun-
ders, rectifying our mistakes, and re-
sponding cheerfully to our every In-
telligent effort?

"I knew a man out west who had
the right Idea about it. His father
had made a great fortune In the pork
packing business. The heir was not
puffed up by his millions. Long after
he had grown accustomed to the
money and might reasonably be ex-
pected to look down on butchers, if In
walking In the country with his chil-
dren they saw a drove of hogs on the
road, he would make his little boys
stand at attention and take off their
hats. 'I want them to respect the
sources of wealth,' he said."

Too Strong.
"The traveler in Ireland will do

well." recently remarked an attache
to our embassy at London, "when he
engages a jaunting car to make sure of
the step to which, in m« unting, he
must trust hi* weight. The carman
does not h-*lp him to mount.

" I am afraid that step Is loose,’ an
American once said to tha driver he
had engaged.

"The man took hold of the step and
shook It. ‘Ah! sure,’ said he. ‘It's too
sthrong, It Is. What are ye afraid
of?'

"As he was talking, the thing came
off in his hand.
"This mishap did not, however, em

barfass the Irishman, for, with the
sunniest of smiles, he turned to his
fare saying:

", '8hure, now. I ve saved yer honor
from a broken leg!' Harper't
Weekly.

It is unfortunately true that tm al-

most every farm where the owner is
too busy with other mutters to devote
much time and attention to them,
there are chickens, horses, cow s, hogs
and sheep constantly showing signs
that they need help.
Very frequently it happens that

when we overlook an apparently com-
mon ailment there soon develops a
serious trouble which oftentimes re-
sults in the death of the chicken or
animal. Instances of this kind arc
of altogether too frequent occurrence
and they sometimes result In the
spread of the disease to other fowls
and animals, before It can be checked.
Whoever keeps poultry or live stock

ought to bo thoroughly Informed as to
the diseases and weaknesses of chick-
ens, horses, cows, sheep and hogs so
as to be able to determine at a glance
the nature of any trouble that may de-
velop. It Isn't necessary to be a scien-
tist or an expert scholar to get this
knowledge.
Happily, It is no# possible to ob-

tain free of charge ,tb%very best books
on these various subjects. We refer lo

( Pratts New Poultry Book, Pratts New
Sheep Book, Pratts New Horse Book,
Pratts New Hog Book and Pratts New
Cattle Hook. Any one of these hooks
will be sent free of charge to Inter-
ested parties by sending a postal to
the Pratt Food Co., Department R
Philadelphia. Pa.
Everybody knows the Pratt Food

Co., and that their preparations are
used throughout the world by farm- rs,
dairymen, stock raisers and poultry-
men.

Pratts Animal Regulator is the fa-
vorite with all owners of horses, cows,
sheep and hogs, because It improves
the animals’ digestion, regulates thi-ir
bowels and tones up their systems,
and gives them new life and spirits.
Thousands of users say it Is the great-
est preventive of animal disease
known.

. Likewise. Pratts Poultry Regulator
Is the first and last choice of all poul-
trymen who want strong, healthy,
profitable fowls, the kind that lay eggs
regularly. We advise our readers to
send for these new books mentioned
above, without delay.

MARK TWAIN ON MONEY.

Humorist Points Out Whst H« Consid-
ers Some Wrong Conceptions. HOUSE
Mark Twain said that the financial

panic has *-auaed a wrong Idea of the
use and value of money.

The spendthrift says that money,
b» lng round, was made to roll. The
miser says that, being flat, it was
made to stack up. Both are wrong.
"Strangely wrong, too, In their ideas

about money are the veteran Aus-
tralian gold diggers. These simple
old fellows, though worth perhaps a
half million or more, live In the sim-
ple dug-outs and shanties of their lean
early days.

"Once, -lecturing. I landed at an Aus-
tralian port. There was no porter in
sight to carry my luggage. Seeing a
rough-looking old fellow leaning
against a post with his hands In bis
pockets, I beckoned to him and said:

" 'See here, If you carry these bags
up to the hotel I'll give you half a
crown.’

"The rqan scowled at me. He took
three or four gold sovereigns from his
pocket, threw them into the sea,
scowled at me again, and walked away
without a word."

WORK

If an Advertiaement Convinces You,
Stay Convinced

When you read In this newspaper
the advertisement of a manufacturer
who has paid for the space used to
convince you that It is to your Interest
to buy his goods, and you go to a
dealer where such articles are usually
handled for sale, do not let the dealer
or any one of ids clerks sell you some-
thing else which he claims is "Just as
good " If an advertisement convinced
you, it was because of the element of
truth which It contained.
INSIST ON GETTING WHAT YOU

ASK FOR.

Thousands of American women
in our homes are daily sacrificing
their lives to duty.
In order to keep the home neat

and pretty, the children well dressed
and tidy, women overdo. A female
weakness or displacement Is often
brought on and they suffer in silence.
drifting along from bad to worse,
1 ---- ? ;U - ’ •knowing well that they ought to
have help to overcome the pains and
aches which daily make life a burden.

It Is to these faithful women that

LYDIA EPINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

The Objects of Her Feelings.
"Patrick," gushed the amorous Wld-

ow O'Leary, "Gi ve long • anted t’ con
fiss f ye th' state Iv me feelln's toward
ye. an' now Ol must tell ye thot Oi
love ivvry hair Iv y'r head!"

“Thin, if ye do,” replied the adaman-
fine Patrick, who has just come from
the barber's. "0111 tell ye. Mrs.
O’Leary, thot were ye In Casey's bar
her shop around th' corner, ye'd folnd
Casey sweepin' th' objects Iv y'r feel
Ir.'s Into his dustpan at th' prislnt mo-
ment!" — lllustriited Sunday Magazine.

comes as a boon and a blessing,
as it did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, of
Mayville, N. Y., and to Mrs. \V. p.
Boyd, of Beaver Fails, Pa., who say:

“ I was not able to do my own work,
owing to the female trouble from which
I suffered. Lydia E. Pinkham a Vege-
table Com pound helped me wonderfully,
and I am so wet, that I can do as big a
dav's work a*- I ever did. I wish every’ck .....sick woman vouid try it.

INTERMITTENTLY. Ten O'Clock Lines.
( ertain old boundary lines a; -eed

upon in treaties with the Indians are
known as "ten o'clock lines," because
they were laid out withTthe aid of the
sun's shadow falling from a given oh-
«:<t at ten o'clork in the morning.
The line was always an extension of
the line of tho shadow at that hour.
There is a line in Indiana hearing the
hove title.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty yer.rs Lydia E. Pink-

ham’s Vegetal de Comnound, made
hafrom roots and herbs, has Iteen the

standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have oeen troubled with
displacements, infte mmation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
t i< »n,dizziness,or nervous prostration.
AVhy don’t you try it ?

Airs. Pink!. am invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She lias guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Muss.

SICK HEADACHE

Wheels. .
He was a great Inventor.
"The thing 1 am working at now,

he began, stroking his thin beard with
a thinner hand, "will be a boon to
every family and will startle the
whole world. In fart. It will put the
alarm clock trust out of business. The
idea Is simply specially prepared tab-
lets tljat help you get up in the morn-
ing. For Instance, if you want to
arise at five you take five tablets; If
>o.u want to get up at six take six tab-
lets: and so on."
"But how will it affect the alarm

clock trust?”
"Why, these tablets will cause a

ringing In the ears at exactly the hour
desired — " ^

But the little crowd could wait to
hear no more and hurriedly disbanded.
—Harper s Weekly.

Tourist — What are you jumping up
like that for. me good man?
Howling Dervish — Yeow! Dog of an

unbeliever. I'm elevating my mind.

SEVERE HEMORRHOIDS

Sores, and Itching Eczema— Doctor
Thought an Operation Necessary
— Cuticu^a's Efficacy Proven.

Only Long Sleeves Now.
Mistress — Here is a nice dress for

you. .Martha.
Maid — Thank ye. ma'am; but I can't

lake it. -really.
.M..'tirss— You foolish girl, of course

you < an take it. I insist .

Maid— No. really. 1 can’t, ma'am.
It's got them old-fashioned short
sleeves.

ICARTERS
Kittle
IVER
PILLS.

Positively cored by
these Little Pills.

They also relieve Die-
tresn from DyKp«-|ihia. lo-
cligeHliou *tnl Tiki iirarty

Entlnp. A perfect rem*
City for Di/.zim-»it, N»u*

Drow HincHM, Had
Tanteiu the Month.CoM>
e<i Tontriie. Pain In the
Side, TORPID LIVER,

liey regulate the Bowel*. Purely Vegetable*

SMALL PILL. SHULL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Before Ananias.
Adam had Just finished naming the

animals.

"Wait till I start on the fish,” he ex-
claimed, gleefully.
Thus we learn he was preparing to

tell some whoppers oven before the
fall.

"I am now 80 years old, and three
years ago I was taken with an at-
tack of piles (hemorrhoids), bleeding
and protruding. The doctor said the
only help for me was to go to a
hospital and be operated on. I tried
several remedies for months but did
not get much help. During this time
sores appeared which' changed to a
terrible itching eczema. Then 1 began
to use Cutlcura Soap, Ointment, and
Pills. injecUng a quantity of Cutlcura
Ointment with a Cutlcura Suppository
Syringe. It took a month of this
treatment to get me in a fairly healthy
state and then I treated myself once
a day for three months and, after that,
once or twice a week. The treatments
I tried took *. lot of money, and It is
fortunate that I used Cutlcura. J. H.
Henderson, Hopkinton, N. Y., Apr.
26, 1907."

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot -Ease in n certain cure for

hot. sweating, ohllouti. and swollen, aching
feet. Sold by all Druggist*. Price ‘AV. Don't
accept any aulwtitute. Trial package FKWK.

1. L ......Address Allen S. Olmsted, la? Hoy, N. Y.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES*

French Sculptor complimented.
M. Rodin, the celebrated sculptor,

has been asked to paint some frescoes
for the new art gallery at the Luxem-
bourg palace.

FARMSisFREE

GarfleM Tea is of particular benefit to
those subject to rheumatism and gout! It
purifies tho blood, cleanses the system and
eradicates disease. Drink beiore retiring.

Think all you si^ak. but speak not
all you think. Thoughts are your own;
your words are so no more. — Delany.

What a Settler Can Secure In

WESTERN CANADA
Mr*. Wln*i ow'd Soothing Syrop.

n.», r«aurVnrrbtldrMi l*rtU!n|t. •ofirnt lb* gum*, rodurea ts-
fl*miu»Uuu.*U*i*p»a.cur*«*lBtlooile. Kc • bolUe

Woman Owner of Large Ranch.
Lady Ernestine Hunt, eldest daugh-

ter of the marquis of Ailesbury. owns
and operates a horse ranch at Calgary,
Alberta, on a stretch of land nearly
40,000 acres in extent.

FIT THE GROCER

Wife Made the Suggestion.

A grocer has excellent opportunity
to know the offecta of special foods
on his customers. A Cleveland
grocer has a long list of customers
that have been helped in health by
leaving off coffee and using Postum
Food Coffee.
He says, regarding his own expe-

rience: "Two years ago I had been
drinking criffee, and must say that I
was almost wrecked In my nerves.
"Particularly in the morning I was

so Irritable and upset that I could
wait, until the coffee

De Organ’s Butted.
In a little church In Maryland, not

far from Washington, the motive pow-
er for the organ comes from the strong I

arm of an Industrious Irishman.
During a recent service there th*

choir got Into trouble and. to cap the i

climax, during the confusion that en j
aued. the organ suddenly stopi*ed.
The situation was not greatly r«*

lleved when there came floating out
Into the auditorium a hoarse whisper:

"Sing, all youse! Sing like the dlvil!
De organ's busted.— illustrated Sunday
Magazine.

A lazy man will not work himself ao
long as he can work others.

160 Acr«* Graia-Growin* Land FREE.
20 to 40 Bu*b«b Wheat to the Acr*.
40 to BO Buahek OaU to the Acr*.
3Sto 50 ButheU Barley to the Acr*.
Timber for Fencm* aad Building! FREE.
Good Law* with Low Toutioe.
Splendid Railroad Facilities and Low Rato*.
School* and Churches Convenient.
Satisfactory Markets for all Production*.
Good Climate and Perfect Health.
Chaocaafor Profitable Investments.

DODDS
KIDNEY

Borne of the clmioeM irmin-jinMluclnglandaln
| Saskatchewan ami Alhcrtu uia\ fn-w t>e ac-
quired in thcM* most Ueulthfui aud pronperoua
aectioua under the

Revised Hemesteed Regulations

I-';. PILlS 4
Suggestive.

Towne — There was a spelllmrhee
down at our church the other night.
The pastor gave out the words. Did
you hear ab >ut It?
Browne — No; was It Ihtereatlng?
Towne — Rather. The first three

words he gave out were "Increase,”
"pi.stor" "salary."— Stray Stories.

A(, ' v.

; l[.k'dnev p, , 

by which entry may t*c made by proxy (on err-
tain coiidin'otiK). by the father, mother, mod,
daughter, brother or »ii*ter of intruding bome-
atrauer.
Entry *ee in each e»«c 1*110.00 For pamphlet,

‘ I^SKt Hi— t West." part icu lara aslo rateK.rouujo,
best time to go and where to locale, apply to

M. V. McIHNES, I Avrooc Theatre Bloch, DetraN.
Kkhiiaa; or C. A. LAUIICK, Saalt St*. Marie. Mich.

mmw Special Offer
YYo nri* known «• twn«. I at  rwv   n

hardly

Ingly over her other shoulder.
Abner hastily withdrew his arm and

neither he nor Bess spoke again dur-
ing the remainder of the ride. Abner
lifted her from the sleigh, merely say-
ing good night at the door.
Bess was furious with John. "You

thought you were smart, making your
Ill-bred comments so that he could
hear them. He'll never speak to me
again," she stormed.
"Is It 111 bred because he heard

them? I think It Is because you have
lost that silk dress," tantalized John.

"I never want to hear anything
about the dress. I'm ashamed to think
I'd stoop to such a thing!" Bess was
half crying. John whistled, and
walked away.
A week later eld Sylvia's grandson

chicken coo > and, half twisting its
neck, threw i in among the hens.
"After hia guests were gone he re-

gretted his cruelty. He went sadly
back to the chicken coop to see if the
poor parrot was dead.
"Opening the door, lie frowned. Tea

of hia 12 prize Plymouth Rocks lay
corpses on the floor, and the parrot
was standing on the eleventh, twist-
ing her neck, and screaming:
" Say "Uncle," durn ye; say

"Uncle!” ’ "—Philadelphia Record.

An Exceptional Cat.
She — It Is said that cats have a

great dread of water.
He — O, I don't know. Our cat seems

to drink that milk the milkman brings
us.— Yonkera Statesman.

served, and then I had no appetite for
breakfast, and did not feel like at-
tending to my store duties.
"One day my wife suggested that

Inasmuch as 1 was selling so much
Postum there must be some merit In
It and suggested that we try It. I

took home a package and she pre-
pared It according to directions. The
result was a very happy one. My
nervousness gradually disappeared. and
today I am ali right. I would advise
everyone afflicted In any way with
nervousness or stomach troubles, to
leave off coffee and use Postum Food
Coffee.” "There's, a Reason.” Read
"The Road to Wellville,” Jn pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human in-
tereat.

"So you couldn't hear mucii of what
the speaker said?''

"No. - His delivery was al. right, but
between the yells of 'louder' and 'or-
der' he didnH have much chance." —
Kansas City Times.
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It is the business of the

Union Trust Company of
Detroit to administer estates.

It has an experienced and

capable office force organ-

ized for that purpose.

It conducts the affairs of

all estates, large or small,

committed to its care, effi-

ciently and expeditiously.

Its senices are of the

highest value and its charges

are reasonable.

BREVITIES

The i.’tith Michigan volunteer in-
fantry will hold a reunion in Fowler-

, villr .June K*.

Bflrotl. SHrMnan

rvK.J.T. .WOODS,U I’ll YMi'l.W AMI si KUKi'N.

Ortiee in tile Staffan- Merkel block.

Fred I' nicy, of Manchester, won
out in the examination for rural mail

carrier and has been ap)X)ihted.

Sedgwick Dean for many years a
prominent business man of Ann
Arbor, died suddenly at Owosso last

Thursday.

The large n-servoir of the water

works at Itoehester caved in one day

last week, and the damage will
amount to many hundreds of dollars.

The rural mail carriers’ state con-

All of Adrian’s banks will pay 3
|K*r cent interest on deposits after
June 1st. For the past nine years

they have paid but percent.
Tuesday was a great day for Te-

en mseh. The Southern Michigan
League played its tirst game there
on that day. the 31st Michigan In-

fantry held its reunion, and Sparks’

circus gave a performance. [

Peter F. Hlosser, a pioneer of
Manchester, died on Saturday aged

HA years, llis wife preceded him in

death last March. Mat D. Blosser

The influx 1 1 'i force eases in the

circuit court continues merrily, the

number so far this year has now
reached fifty-six. During the corres-

ponding time in 1907 there were

forty- seven started, and forty-eight
during the same time in 190C.— Jack-

son Patriot.

An exchange says express com-
panies have been notified to refuse

shipments of liquor consigned to
parties in dry counties in Michigan.

Now, if the authorities will put up a

high, barbed wire fence around the

»,u i„ Ma,,,
i U and ;'k*. I he carriers of that city

( IIKLSIiA,. Mil UK. AN.

Toloplioue 114.
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iiv making arrangments to entertain

( their guests in a titling manner.

At a .-pecial meeting of the council

last night they concluded not to let

1 1 " ci'Ulract lor huilding the flume

ind dam at the electric light jfliiiit,
hut will have a snjhTintendent and

iiavi the work done by local labor.—

Maiu lie.'ter Knteij>rise.

The I att - ; •.Mil lu.ran” will

lie lauiirlii d at Camden, N. J., May
.'u. Mi.k ' arol Newberry of Detroit

- 1 lia- hei n tij poinlul by (!ov. Warner

i a.- the young woman to break the
iug. rin contract price of the
hattlesh p was * LlUn.iiOO.

The hoop factory at Saline has

about "in week’s work, on hand,
Uvli n it will close down for tin* sea-
' •I,. I hi y have been turning out

. a 'ion ’ g'.iK'D cdils or k'0,000 hoops per

i i\ and have on hand a million and

i half, woiih aljoiit ¥'.» per thousand.

— Ann Arbor News.

' • Meinbevs i Uoliirt Irwin Post, (i.
A. I!, w rendered their charter

a !• w i . ns ago have derided to
ask fo lie reinstated. - This was

brought about at the nhvting held

purp.^M - •l iuukiug-

arrangeini uts lor Decora,! ion Day. —
! I ’.rook I; n ]’.\].oin ut.

| Aiiiateiir rilb1 shooters have been
^riling lluniselves disliked by the

t' lt plu'H' companies. In potting
-jiarroWs i oosliiig on the cables with

ll'.bi rt r. lirs they sometimes hit the

c.ibli -. eaiising a puncture and dis-
ofirani/.iiig iln wires inside. C’om-

piamt has breii made to tin* police,

ml arnsts may ensue.— Jackson
Patriot.

I ho jail is going to be cleaned up

and put in a sanitary condition.
I !u pivsid* nl says he dears that

lin n- will hr occupants in the near

, enure as drunken men are not
going to be a lowed on the streets

'aioi Oakland county ivvelcrs.may he

d ta il' d until tin y sober up and are

i*apiildi of giving restimonv. — North-

»f the Manchester Knterprise was a dry counties and lock and carry the

( i i '1 nl
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S hnmann-llrink is just as en-
' Ms.a-tic a- she appears and after

1 in con ceil last night she was going^ down the nail- to her carriage when' sighrof Stanley, lie ad-

f- d. vam.i! with a*,(iut«in Abend,*' hut

w "id' were lost, for the great
.! ge| pm her arms joyfully around

m mid b n litlv kissed him on the
I" • k. Ai n Arbor News.

A .Lu k.'iin county gardener, after

iirunml aiiM*?lr.,; v- ar.' of . \p( i K iiCe in Ids profession

VIdtin * ‘ ‘>U^ Mli ^ut~ lolh*wing iIojk*! It
L - ! (|iiife' loin :J<I to Jit d.iVB for as-

par.igii' seeds to germinate; beans. 5

4-r-H. -thr rsr rTtfrliTTge Ttmp rultlliTWnk

b 1 ' days; carrots, 14 to 21 da vs;

sjii of the deceaied.

Pursuing Perry McDonald, of
Mutl'alo. N. V.. after he jumped from

a train, at Ann Arbor, Deputy
Shertf Stark tired one shot at him

and finally co tered bun in a cellar.
The bullet entered his arm.

The Ousted News contained an
item last week in which the names

of the parties concerned were Miss
(ieorgia (iandcr and her nephew
Raymond Drake. What do you
think of that for a combination:'

The Spring Arbor seminary has
dispensed with its usual commence-

ment exercises this year, on account
of an outbreak of scarlet fever. The
graduating class has been given
diplomas, ami nearly all the students

have returned to their homes.

A gentleman standing :n one of
the State street drug stores where

soft drinks are dispensed, was verv

much astonished to see one of the
waiters turn a stool upside down and

take Irom the oottoni enough gum
to hall till one of the tall soda glass-

es. — Ann Arbor News.

Three prominent druggists of
Charlotte have pleadtd guilty in the

La ton county circuit court to the

charge of selling liquor by the drink.

They Were lined RMiO each and sent

to jail for 2d days. If they do not
pay the Hue they will have to stay

eighty days longer in jail.

Michigan’s freshmen won the tug-

of-war at Ann Arbor Friday after-
noon w hen the sophomores and the

first year men lined upon their re-
spective sides of the Huron river.

The fresh men had a firmer footing

and the sophomores claim that their

rivals averaged greater weight.

Judge Parkinson is conducting
court under a- very natural heart

strain. His mother, living at Hath
Mills, isior the second time a victim

of pneumonia, and her attending
physician gives no hope of her re-

covery. The judge dislikes to let

the jury go and has a heavy term of

business to end, but is naturally

worried over his mother’s dangerous

condition.— Jackson Citizen. 'The
lad. died Wednesday.

The third annual meeting of the

Pinckney “Old Hoys’ and (iiils’ Asso-

ciation’’ will take place the llrst week

in August. Tinokney wttsmic of the

first towns in Michigan to take no
the idea of a home-coming. 'The

keys to the gates, they may accomp-
lish something in the way of practi-

cal prohibition. Hut they must do

it before airships come into common
use.— Adrian Press.

Rev. Mr. Braun, pastor of the
Herman Methodist church, at Ann
Arbor has a genuine old “Strad,”
made in 1722, when its maker,
Antoni Stradivarius, was in his
seventy-eight year. Its value is in

round numbers just $10,000. About

100 years ago, m Germany, a tramp

tiddler came along with this violin,

badly broken, and gladly gave it to

an ancestor of Rev. Mr. Braun in

exchange for a new violin that was

whole. The violin was repaired, and

put in perfect condition, and today,
it is in a splendid state of preserva-

tion and its tone powers superb.

NORTH SHARON

Oren Bruckner visited friends in

Chelsea Sunday.

Klmer Gage and family spent Sun-

day with relatives here.

Miss Libbie Lemm, of Detroit,
visited her parents here last week.

Fred Heselschwerdt is assisting

Michael Heselschwerdt with his farm

work.

W. K. Guerin, of Chelsea, visited

Saturday and Sunday at the home of

Ashley Holden.

WATERLOO.
'The village school will close June

Oth with a picnic.

Herman Keoltz, of Detroit, is the
guest of his parents here.

The Ladies’ Aid will meet at'the
home of Mrs. A. Reithmiller for
supper Saturday, May 23.

Miss Mary Burns, of Grass Luke,

spent the latter part of the past
week with Mrs. Charles Vicary.

Memorial services will he held m
the U. B. church Sunday, May 31st,
beginning at 11 a. in. A good pro-

gram is h- ing prepared. Address by

Rev. Risley. The Waterloo band
will furnish music.

THE WATER WAY
BETWEEN DETROIT AND BUFFALO
Th» K. A B . Lio* Himumi* !•»*• Ortroll w— k<Uri aftHMp. rn., Sun.Ur, at 4 no

a. ni. 1 central titu*) and from Buffalo daily »t 6::M p tit. (raatrm Iliac) rrarlilnir tl
oeatination the nett tuoraiaf. Direct roaaacaiotis with aarly taornlag tram*. Cm, t
I area and •uperlor eerrioe to all point* oaal

r«pular week end eirureiona to Beffald and Niagara Kalla, Icaro Detroit cr. rr
Saturday and return Monday to oral B*.

RAIL TICKETS AVAILABLE ON STEAMERS
All rlaeaee of Urketeeold reading via Mlrhltfan Central, Watmah and Grand Trunk

reilwura between Detroit and iluffalo In either direolinn will be atvepie.) |tir ti41,v
nnrtatlon on D. & & Line Rloetnrre. Bond fc. etamp for lllu*lraltd l>atnnhl..t .,..i
Great Ukaa Map. Addreee: L. fl. LBWIH, (Ira'I I *... ageal, Delreit, ai-L

DETROIT A BUFFALO STEAMBOAT CO.
Bhiup m. McMillan Viet rata. A. A. acHANir oth L Mca.

ill.

SYLVAN.

Mrs. Homer Boyd has been quite

Miss Nina Hammond, of Jacks* n.
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
West of this place.

Mrs. Ruth Hammond, the (laugh-'
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. West has

gone to the Ann Arbor hospital for
treatment.

IRON CREEK.
Mrs. B. Larzelere, of Ktk.hart, Ind.,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry
Parrish.

Miss Lilian Austin, of Nurvoll,

visited at the hiime of her parents

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Coffberger, of
Manchester, spent Sunday at the
home of S. O. Clark.

Miss Hazel Sutton has returned
homo after a few days visit at the
home of Clyde Mangos near Tecum-
sch.

EAST SYLVAN \.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Linganc
were guests of his parents Monday
north of Chelsea.

Miss Genevieve Hummel, of Chel
sea, has been a guest at t he Waltrous

home the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chapman at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Curtis at

Norvell last Monday.

Lovell Loomis and Leon Allen, of

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., are guests of

R. B. Waltrous and family.

William D. Lovell, of Hersey, and

Mrs. Km mn Kleiusmith, of Freedom,

spent Tuesday with Henry Bertkc
and wife.

W, M.irijney, S*-r.

i Stain I ; rd

i ' I' i v. 14 to 20 days: cucumbers, 5
days; water melons, 8 to l.j

dar’i; Ifdiuci . 3 tn "> days; onions. 7
i" 11 day.': parsley. 20 to 30 days:
par'll ips. s to 14 days; peas, o to 10

•lays.— Jackson Patriot.

Mrs. Isa Fay. widow of Motorman

Fay, says the repoit that her purse

ciinlaiuiiig money and a certilicate
ofihqMi'iit coutrihuted for her relief

had been returned is incorrect. A
statement In llijs elleet had rCiirlll ll

GRISV ILD HOUSE
• tlNie*N Pk. •> BOto 3 so -in MAV
•“BBrXAII Klam . A l . OO t o g •• nen oat

And uplcdAta! hotel, io
. rrV' ol the rrlAil t> topping di».
**D' Rr"*' "*na Cruwoilf And
''TrJ Am , only oor block from

,-•**"* A»« jefffTwtB. Thad ind FoUf-
teraihcAf. p.« by ihe boom. Wh* yow
TOI DrUail Oop *, tl,. Qniwold Hoorn.

t he. police. Mrs. Fay says all her

j goods -h ml been parked for reniovid

to Ypsilanti. hut when she looked
for her money it was gone. 'The

| hank, she says, cannot cash the cer-

tificate of deposit without receiving

a bond for indemnification. Payment

has lieen stopped and all hanks have

I bin) n notified, and Mrs. Fav is oer-
tain of securing tjie money somv

I time, hut Tor the present the loss
causes her much trouble, and sJieTs
without means. Mrs. Fay believes
her purse was stolen.— Jackson
Patriot.

.oficers for this year are as follows:

President, K. T. Kearney, Jackson,

N eh.* vice president, K. L. Markey,

Battle Creek; secretary, F. L. An-

drews, Pinckney; treasurer, G. W.

Tenplr, Pinckney; president of the

Detroit division, G. W. Sykes De-
troit.

Whoti the state sa>s an indemnity

bond may he uceepteil by a council,
it imposes no obligation on the Harold Luick

cmttfpH to a.r. p! ii, bin il PetteVPs Saturday,
tin council Irom the necessity o
even right, to inf|uire Into its sufli-

ciencVi

8fl ARON .

” Miss Alta Lemm is on the sick
list.

Charles O’Neil spent Monday in
Adrian.

J. W. Dresscl house was in Ann
Arbor last Friday.

Miss Norma O’Neil is spending
this week in Grass Lake.

Fred Lehman, of Manchester, was

the guest of his parents Sunday.

Misses Carrie and Louise Buss
spent Sunday at the home of Curios
Dorr.

John Breustlc and wife were the
guests of Jacob Lehman and fumrfv
Sunday.

Frank Ferguson and family, of
Clinton, spent Sunday at the home
of Henry Reno.

LIMA CENTER.
Miss Kva Freer was in Ann Arbor

Sunday.

was in Plymouth

A council need not spent
a penny junketing over the state to

see if tli e surety is good. The state
legislature says it is— and says so be-

cause it requires n deposit Biifl’ieient

to pay all judgments against sureties

that have been obtain* d in 25 years.

— Adrian Press.

Mrs. John Hanse had the mis-
fortune to fall Saturday and break

her wrist. The accident happened
just sixteen weeks to the hour from
the time she broke her hip. This

wrist was broken two years ago, the
break J.his time being two inches
ab( ve the old one. She is in such a
weakened condition and the wrist is

so painful her friends are fearful she

will not he able to stand the shock.

She had been walking about the
house with the aid of crutches for

the past two weeks and was standing

stiH. at the time, hut is unable to

tell how it happened. The first

thing she knew she was laying on

her buck , on IM floor* Mrs. Hausi-
^eejjis to be getting more than her

Miss Ksfellu Guerin was in Ypsi-

lanti Saturday. •

\Vm. Foor and family, of Chelsea,

spent Sunday with Mrs. A. Strieter.

Walter and Myron McLaren spent
Saturday and Sunday in Plymouth.

Mrs. James Dickinson, of Ithaca,
has been visiting Mrs. Henry Wilson.

Philip Weinman, of Ann Arbor,
visited his brother 'Theodore Sun-

day.

Mrs. A. Stedman, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Fannie
Ward.

— The young people cleared about
*j ' • ' op,n,onB nevVr ‘or reel 1(1 «ny of his

fP/ at their icecream aoeiaT Frnlrtr mistakes. ilfif Vh who was never wiao
evening.

Nelson Freer, of Detroit, spent
Monday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Freer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoffman, *if

Groat Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. John

SOUTHWEST SYLVAN.

John Fletcher called on friends
here Sn inlay.

Klmer Gage and family visited
relatives here Sunday.

Miss Alice Heim closed school in
district No. 5, 'Tuesday.

Born, Saturday, May HI, to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles llonick, a son.

Otmer Schulte, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with his motl. »r here.

Miss Helen Kern attended the
track meet at Wayne Saturday.

Mrs. Eugene Oesterlin, of Ann
Arbor, visited relatives here last
week.

MJss Fannie Scouten, of Stock-
bridge, spent last week with her
sister.

Miss Florence Moore, of Waterloo,

spent Sunday at the home of John*
Wo^tley.

• MitM-KIhi Bagge, of ( 'helscn, spi*ut

part of last week at the home of A.

B. Shiites.

Mrs. Martin Merkel received n
letter from Rieding, Germany,
stating that her father died May 4.

The Great Beautifier.
There Is no beautifier of complexion,

or form, or behavior like the wish to
scatter Joy and not pain around us.—
Emersou.

Self-Surrender.

It niak* s the mind very free when
'•e give no wishing, and only think of
bearing what Is laid upon us, and do
Ing what is given us to do.— George
Eliot.

Or They Think They Do.
Joubert: Address yourself to young

people; they know everything.

Beautiful Chilean Women.
The women of Chile maintain a

high average of beauty. They are
well featured and have beautiful com-
plexions.

m

Painting a Bridge.
So vast Is I he Forth bridge that It

takes 100,000 pounds of paint to give it
one coat. The area dealt with is about
120 acres.

Doesn't Work Both Ways.
Liquor Improves with age, but un-

fortuuately the same rule doesn't ap-
ply to those who drink It.

Cost of Education in London.
To educate lamrion in the public

day schools costs $26,000,000 a year.
There are 750,000 pupils and 20,000
teachers.

Lacks the Token.
Tli** Iilf^h peer who has made his

first speech after 24 years of member-
ship in I lie house of lords cannot bo
a gemline Irishman.

Shrinkage of Wood.
The shrinkage of wood from loss

of moisture lias been found by the
United Slates forest service to range
from seven io 20 per cent, of the
dry volume in different species.

Advantage of Silence.

The silent woman has an advantage
over' the one wtio talks hack. The sec-
ond party will be always kept guess-
lug as to what she might have said.

Tact and Kindness.
Tact Is not insincerity. Tact Is the

self control that leads the gentle-mind-

ed lo have respect for time, place and
the feelings of others. Tactful per-
sons are usually the kindest.

I have a good stock of Mnnfe's x0

Lcakublo Fountain pcniw Tl...y ,

carry in any position. Never fail
write. Filled mnmcntairl ||0Ut „
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I haven new stock of clot Ii:„„| „„„
co 1)0*111(1 hooks at the l.mcst prira
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Commissioners* Notice.

Neptune Keeps Treasure.
Another attempt has fatted to wrest

from the sands of the Mexican shore
line the treasure supposed to be lying
with the bones of the 'steamer Golden
Gate, which was burned off Manzan-
illo in 1802,

On ueing Too Good.
The man who is too careful about

living so that future historians may
say nothing IlliQf him is likely to keep
them from saying anything concerning
his achievements.

Her hand MiIh man could not get,
H is iiealil) w-ts not hh it should h-

Ho hail not lined the ••beat *8 VK,**
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Thm.

freeman & CuuimingH Co.

HIDDEN DANGERS.

Nature Givjes Timely Warnings That
No Chelsea Citizen Can Afford to
ignore.

On _ Independent View.
“For my part," said Mrs. Lapsing,

with strong feeling. "I think a man
that abuses his horse should be In-
carsonated at one**. We ought to ex-
ercise the utmost obsequiousness to
dumb brutes."

The Philosopher of Folly.
Says the Philosopher of Folly:

“When a man starts in on you like
this, ‘If it’s a fair question— or, ‘If
you'll • xcuse my asking this— you
know already that It Isn't a fair ques-
tion and that he has no excuse for
asking It."

Narrowmmdedne«8.
He that never champ-d »ny nf hit

Friemutli, of CIipIscu, were guest

Mrs. Mary Haimnoml Sunday.

enough to find out any mistake In
himself will not he charitable enough
to excuse what he reckons mistakes
in others.— Tapper.

hanger Signal No. 1 con»e8 fr,,,,, the

neys cvecrete a clear, amber Hold. Sick

1 Vi r'"1 ,'T H fhl"’ ',hU‘ »'1'1 foamy-
or * thick, red. Ill smelling urine, full of
sediment and irregular of passage.
Danger Signal No. 2 comes f?„m the

hack. Back pains, dull and heavy, nr
sharp and acute, toll y,.„ «,f „Ick k|t, ’

ZlT" ‘I1 f1'*4 H,’pro ;|' "I dropsy
diabetes and l.rlght's disease. Doan’s
Kidney I iHh cuie sick kidneys and
thiMii perttmiiontly.

Mrs. h M. Randall, living at 13 Water
street, ̂ psllanti, Mich., says: ••Abo it a

,",e,‘n Ki have kidney trouble.
I ha 1 sharp Shooting pains across the
MUinll of my back and extending to ,nv
"hiiulders, and at tinies they were sii
severe that 1 would have to stop my
work. In passing the kidney scrretlJns
here was aiwaysa burning am' smart
Ini. sensation. I nIho snfTeretl greatly
fr.in, rheunmtl.m and all the remedied
f l lllH 'G'Ctors medicine failed to give
me permanent relief. A friend t« 1 | ,, !
jotry Doan’s Kidney Bills and I accord
GiJy procured n box. After taking the
mm.cntH, the pains disappeared am '

f"ll Ilk,, a new person/ 1 continuedla f l" « Miort time
* ompleiely rmed. I feel tlmt It is

myatity to re*.*., .intend ttiimrs KliTuey

Confusing tngiith.

“I see one of our IrnttleshlpB
ported fast in the mild."
•Well?"

re-

hor sale by all dealers. Price AOrenta
^HU.r Milb„r„r„ , IlLfr,!,,. New V„rkSob- |,.r tin- Unliorl Stale,
nJlonto,,,!",' ,l,„

To relieve constipation, clean out the
bowels, tone and strengthen the diges-
tive organs, put them In a natural condi-
tion with Hollister’s Rocky Mountain

share o/ adversity.— Clinton Cor.iTea' ths m08t t'>nlc for thirty
Tecumseh Neya. 5* C‘,D.U' TeH or Tableu. Free-

man & Cummings Co.

“I was just thinking that a ship fast
In the mud ought to bq a rfecord

breaker on tbo open sea.”— Kick Me
Up.

!ng0Ld’. WO,tk' ri"'-d<iwn? Road-
ache. Stomach ’’..ff"? jUHt a plain cnHf>

*)f lazy liver. Burdock Blood Hitter*
tones liver and stomach, promotes di-
gestion. purifies the blood.

LUMBER. LATH SHINGLES AND
FENCE POSTS

From MILL Direct to YOU
Write f.ir I'ricca

SOUTH SIDE LUMBER COMPANY
j. <*. CKIITIMCR, Kecelvur

Tr.v.r.e City, .... Mlohi|fan

STA'IK *»F Midi 1(1 AN,
new. I In- mnli-rotiyiHHl havini; l - i-u4|i|iii

•'.v *•*'• 1'n't'iiu- ruuri fill- slid I '.ji ijii.i'.im
siiiii«-n«luM-4i'ivi>,i'Aaiiiiiii-aiidii-: .i-tnll(

and drliuilid' <d all |M-r'Mii- uiM'i " tliriiUttl
* 'andmi- l(ii-iiii>tiMt-|iiieiilcr. iatc **t -.isl «<
'l"'. :i'. h. M I  ' ' ’

In'in dati-an- alliiHctl, by nnh i >>t -ii'll'r4
*'"Urt, Inr i-n-ditiii’H in jiiv'i m ilu-iriUii

atramsi thi-i-'lali-uf 'aid diii-a'< I. nii'libniil
w ill uii'i't a i Ihi- olliii' «d •li'lm K.ilinl'inhint
••il\ id i 'hi-l'i-a, in said iiiiini'. tbr
day nl .Inly, and ini the l''tli d n at
next, ui leii itVIiH-k a. in. id i-ai-h i
to iveclve, examine and adjn>l '.ed cltilnn.
Dated. May mil, l!M.

JlHIN K'MAUUUI.
THEOlHiKi; wiKili.

Slivers Sc Kalintiach. .Mii'rin \«.

Probate Order.

STATK OF Mlt'lllUAN. *•..11111'  I W*
naw. ss. ,\t a seHSinii id the I'reKin l'.Mirtl
.aid Ciuint) nt Warhletiaw, In Id at Ihr IT'S
(Mhee.ln Ihel’ity nl Ann .\rl«.i‘. ..n Hu- Wh '
•d Mm. m till- l.ilf "lie III e.lll'l
hnn lri:d and eiuhf.

I'lei.-nl, Kumry R. ladand, .lad-.-'
In the matter of the p'laii "I

Waekenhnt. dei-eaKal,
(In reading and lllnig the |h lilt.iimf Mu'

WHekeiihnt, exeeniur nt saitl i-'i in . pm;
•hm In- may In* lieeiiied in >n l| 1 erlain
mtale desrnKed Iheiein al nrlvati • ill- l"rl
pni-|Mise u| dlstrllintlnn.
II ii nnlered, that (lie rtlh lay of Ju

next, at ten n'elm-k in the Inn-iinnli. nt I
I’mtiate nlllee, tie anpidnled fur lienriiw
Pftillnii.

And Ii r* furl her nnlered, that 11 1 "p' '

onter lie |intdl4hed thru- sn'i-r»-"iv*'
previniiH In said time uf hearinv. In
Standard, a ne"-s|)a|H'r |irinipd Hist
cnlatlmr In said Count' n| Wushiei.a**.

KMOUY f I i;i- \M‘. ,
A Irueeiipv) .luii«"'d 1‘n'lfft* |
H. Wimt Nkw kiiik, Iteglsier.

Probr'e Order.

STATK OK MiniKJAN, Ci.uiil.' nt Wi
naw. w*.- ai m si’RBlntJ nl the IT. unite I'urt
said • iiuul) id WasbtPiiaw, held al ih. l’i1|f|
I Ullei-, hi lliei 'ity nf {\ini Arlmri nit l-tii' I*11
"f May In the year nne thnn«and nils’ h"11"1
and eight.

'resell, , |.;„„,rv k. I.eland, .ludjn- nt l’n«

In Iheinatternf the esliite nl Ma'.* I'""'
• lei^‘HH4,l|.

Fnirna f,. Mllehell, exii'nim "f
estate, ha* ing liliil In ilii« emirl Ii* r Hiw
‘“••hi. and iintying that the iann in i* •»' '

and ullnw-i-ii:
ll In Iirdi red. Ihat the 1-1 da* >f

iiext, al ipii ii'i lis'k In the ten a -'ii. a*

I rnhtpe ( ullee, 4m- ii|tiHiiuted Ci.i h* arhaf
aiHNiimt. .
And It Is luriher i.nlered, Ihat a ii.i.j'.'f

nrder lie |inKlis|ied Hina- sin'ii,''l'*’e
'inns tn Haid day nf henrini:. ta lll',4•,'
Stiuidanl. a neWH|)a|N-r |irlnKd unit
culathig in Hijd Cnnniv nf Wiislin mm"-.
,* . KMOUY K. I.W-'Sk
(A true eiqiv) .ludseid I nit*,(J

It. W I UT N KW K I IIK, Ueglsur.

Probate Order.
STATK OK MICHIGAN. Cniim.* nf "«

naw, ns. At a si-Msinii nf the 1'inl.ai. • "ur
i*nld ('iiimt> nl Washtenaw, held al ihe
Olli.-e, In thecity Ilf Anil A rlnir, na ih- ml"

,m' .. .. ..... .
I're-ent , Kiunry K. la hmd. .ludc • ' JF
In the mutter nf the esiale nf rn,B

 • Mebulth. ihHiaiMil. K
On readinir and tiling the dnly

la-tli jini Marlin M- Kin. ''m
tanylng that a eertain pa|ier in 'vrtlfnf
iin'*' mi tile in this (iiurt. ini t'|Nirl fin* K' ,i,‘

•J1’*1 ."iU and ti-Hhiiiieiit nf Kniam
'ihiiliti. Im- adnilMed tn pivKale. aiw 1

Marlt. Melvin, (hi. . exeeulm a 11 ini'
said "ill, nr snine mher Hidtntde ii' r**"
npiHillited exeeutnr Ihemif, and that ai'l"1*^
and eninini-sinnerH lip ap|Niintisi
ll Is nrdered. Dial th'- Util, 'lay

C D. MERITIIKW,
.r,', L,0KN8KD AUOTIOMUR.
Bell I hone G2, Manchester, Mich.
Datee made at thie office.

'«**!. »• tn* n'elni k In ihe fnrein»si. 1,1
n. tmle * lllii-.-, lip iipimhiled for hearlaffPl'lltlnii. '

And it is lurther nrdoreil, that h **"r.' .
'Udpr IM- Vulilished lhn*e siiecesfive "•'• ‘J

n* «ald limp nf hearing. Hi 0"**^
f'tHUdanl, a npwNna|ii-r iirlntnl
*-'U lal lug m Maid * 'mini v of XVashteiaiw-

(A true copy )
Do I**: As *’. Don koan, Register.

‘Ur*! want ads kfISB.

_


